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ortny County,

yhe Pueumeari Views

TUCUMOAIU'H

riKHT AND
NEW MEXICO'S LARGEST
WEEKLY PA TEH.

(

AND TUCUMCARI
VOLUME

0, NO. 20.

ROOSEVELT STANDS A flRM
FRIEND OE STATEHOOD
Bolioves it Mattor for Poo- plo Alono and Declares National Government Should
at Once Admit Territory.

'"' ""

r..r f.r.iMlv
Inriitim to xtiiii'lnioil wlieii
il
pinpiiTil I'liiixtiiiitmn 'lin- - not '
eiitiiillv illder frmii the nelnnl eomtl
I nl tilt,,
of
xltite nlremly with
in the union.
' The ptlnelplt". of the Inltliitive nml
In mliint

TEDDY IS NOT

SATISFIED WITH ARI-

ii

refi'ii'iiilnin limy nr tuny not lie nilHiletl
to Hie in i'i
nf n nlvei, uliite innler
Hiven I'oiiilitiiiiK they nre
I'liix'iiix.
Mnrdi Kit Tli.n.lnri'
fnl in oine i'oiiitniiiiltie, nml not
Ifooscvclt completed In timr through in other--Im- I
to ileny n territory the
New Mi'xlrn mill Annum when lie
rljilit of tnti. Inn, i hi'i'im!' it Iih mlopl
Monday fur I... Angeles.
eil llne ptllii lpli'. i h wroiiK h to
Tin' (ri tit cur in which In- Mint hi
ii v Hint Vermnnl
liimi nnl he it lnle
I'llltV Htl' I IIH. Illll.'. was attached In ln'i'inii' it gnvoriilncntnl
ylem i )ih.
tin Santa IV itin which left hero tit "I upon Hie
principle
of
the town
In'Iii i, hi. iiml j iim in iirrixi In ,n
iiii'i'linji.
If tl
niiitlltilinii of the
Angeles nt l():l.i liiniiirriiH'.
I'lilleil Slnle forlihl the iie of the
Colonel
Minliiiriii'il to ii refetemliim or iiiithilive, then the runruddy hue li.v lil lung uiiilur rides nl' kllllllllll.
I. i.l ...111
t.lI, I
,
- ...... i.l, .1
It'll nilllllHI 1H'.
tin' Init two nr Hitce dnvs,
ii t ii voty In v.
Arriirilinn to the vinyliijit eomll.
liiixy t liin Id I'l
tlnn in eiieh ilnte nml Hrroriliy to the
nl.
ii.l.ltc. li a gathering nf mute limitHtlon iipnn the ne of the initin
t lilt II . .000 people
tin' I'ity plaH (II live mnl referi'iiilnm tliit ne tiinv or
liilildny whs tin' feature nf iii liny, lmt limy not he wie in nny jjiven ititliinre;
it was liy mi menu nil Hint tin Cnliiiii'l lmt the rihl to iti iim' i iiiherenl in
iiiinilly slimiltl he ullowwl In
UII
I'lllll'll lllllll III llll.
' attended eery i
lirlttte to nny nlher nmmnnity on Hit
i Iiiiii'Iii'iiii given liiin liv tln mcnilicr
nt lil Itnngh Klilcr icgfmcut wliii arii inntter.
lni'iiti'il in thi
" Il is n with the principle of the re
mrt of tin- - ti'rritiM.v:
visited Cnvctunr Sloan nt tln executive nil. I ilo not lielleve in it
IUIIIIitltl, III lit III I'll llllllllt till' gri'llt VII I here in Arionn, its prnvlili'il in the
lmt Arixnnn hn
li'.v irrigated
tin' llmevelt dam mill Ariimn
arrived nt hi t'lir ,jul l.i'l'ore the Irniii mi nliolnt.' rljilit to try the experiment
slllltctl. Tilt' If at I'VI'Ilt III' till' llllay lIllV if It ee (it. Imleeil, n ytem ninler
H
Wll
talk HI till' lIl'llil'Hlinll uf St. which jinlte. are npoinleil for lifo ilif
Luke' linmi' for 'I'liln'ii'iilHr intli'iil-- , for more from one ninler which the
nre ileeteil for verv short term tlmn
AtWOOil.
fustl'ICll ll.V
Mm. ltoneveli mill I'iIhO tllil nut pur the hitter line frinn it M'slein whieh
I!nch tnte
today in nny nf tin' ceremonies
iro lite for the recall.
nf Mr. ltoni'i'lt ' ri'i'i'itlini. They
hne full lihertv to net n it
throughout tlti' ihv nt Moon, ehnnie in such n lilHtter nml therefore
Hfli territory ileirmn of liein inltnit
where Arrliii' ltooovelt resumed
teil H n lnte hoiilil have the mi1c
work tlti- - morning.
lihertv.
Mr. II
I'vi'lt "i iili'ii nf Ari'iiiin'
t nt litit it constitution
Hln ii
lmt I
n
troti) liiitiniiHll-t- ,
expressed In
Ii tmlny linvi' .'ironwil no llttli' nm no lf
n believer In the rlphtx of
Mx
i it t
in Phoenix.
Tin' ilri'liiriitiiin the lnte whenever the rijiilit of the
menu the rihl of the people
fnti
tlnil tin iVtli'rnl government should
accept tin' territory into tin' ti nil in thi ene the rights of the people
union. although lit' opposed tin ri'i'iill infinite the riuht of lite people of nny
provision, iix tiiili'l tn tin' .imlli'iiiry. tiite to ilerhle npmi nny ciiiire of
it ili'i'llis lie- -t in this mutter. The
wilt tln niiiin tuple uf conversation
in liniinr
llllllllt I'llllfllix till- - Ilf ItTlltllHI.
I'tiiti'il Stnte tiiixeriiliieiit
hi I to iiilmit Ariniiii ninler it pie
Tito nddris
wiix cnliv i'ih'iI liy In
tcrrngHtiun from the 'luwds in the out i'oiititiitiiiii.
Now, my frieinl. while in the full
shape of question or uggi stlims, mi
est wiiy I thus iii'kmiwlftli'e ynnr rifht
Mr. Koici'vi'lt miswctcd every nno.
When lie declared himnlf ns to tlu to form the I'oiiolitiitinn Hint vim hnve
ii'i'iill nf tln jmllcliiiy ii voice from t fit I'nrliii'il mnl to he ntlmitteit thereomler
to the full nii'iiilii'rliip in the feileml
fiiiwil declared!
iltiion, I nlo wish it ilWtilictly omlei
"Wo nri' going to linvo it ton."
pm
I'ioiii inuithcr t'ctlnii of ltii audience utooil Hint while there lire mnii
with wlm-lti.xion in v r
mini' tlio inlilltioiiiil htnli'llH'llt:
I henitilv
nyree, there life mine with
Wi' need It."
Mr. Itnosevell pmiM'il ii tniiliiPtit unit which I il i'lt k lee. nml tioliiltle itnii'iif
llii'pe i the proviiiin of the reenll.
tlii'tl replied:
I
llie imlicitiry.
"When ynii ny yon are going to Imvn ppeeinllv nlVeciin
npliiilil the riyhl to net n yon re lit
t, I agree with yon.
"It it ynnr rlgh'. if yon wnnl It. in Hit matter, lmt I io not helieve
lint when yon my yon need it, I ilo mil the positlnn yon Imvc eeii lit to tnke
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while I rei'. thnt Atiyonii Kliimhl luive
mlniit imI the reeiill in Hie fnnhlon, I not
merely mlmit, hot iti"Nt, Hint thi i
n inntler purely for Ailnnii'x own ilef
eiiion nml Hint to ilher the npini
m,vpir nor nny other ontliler hn the
prlvi
hllsliK'ol henrltiK on Arionn
Whtil the view
lime, of ktnti'liooil.
of New Vork nml Tex tin upon the ipnw
t inn mii.v he him nothini.' whnteer to iln
with Arlmnn'M rlltl to IIh own view
U ilillltnlt for me to iIImmiki er
iiniolv the iiNeition Hint the iiiliiptlon of
the liiltlnlivi', refereinlnm nml refill
nml,o in form of government whiih I
not repnlillnin. Hwllerlninl linn mlopl
i"l nil thrie, nml to nny Hint Swit.er
In ii il in not ii repnlille l ulnipl.v n
Surely no one run
t nollct Inn In term.
expect to he tnken nerlniinly If he im
thnt Oregon or Cnllforiiin tn It."
M'rt
'r.irm of iivernment U tint an nlitnlntely
ri'imlilli'iiti nn C'onnccllnitt or reimyl
TliU hflnj
vnnln or MI.Uxlitf,
-

i

wouhl not julify his
lmt I think Hint sntiie much
wiser metltoil tliiiu thnt you Imvn ilo- visctl in your cuiistilulion shuuhl Im
mliipteil mine methinl free from the vl
eious rITects which the inlnptluil of
your ciiiiKtltiitlnii wituht, I lieliee teml
til I'llllkl',
"In nny event, n meiisiire frniifht
with such pussllillity nf mischief lis the
teciill uf jililk'e. lis you huve proviileil
for it. sliouhl nut le inlnpteil until liy
iictiiul experiment ynu nre driven tu II
ns n neceMnry lmt ri'jjrettiilile mrtliml
of lining nwny with iiome even worse
evil.
rememher, my friemln, Hint the
iuestiun of the form of unvcrnnieiil,
though it is Impnrluut, it Is of iuliiiite
ly less tiiiportunce Hutu the iiietlni of
Hie spirit in which Die people support
The
mnl nt u ml for the k'overnmeiit,
initiative, rcferenilutu mnl rcrnll nre
they
not In Hii'msi'lves emU of vitliit
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ANOTHER OIL

Man, Who Claimed Negro
Stateman Insulted His
Wife.
MAN HIT HIM"

IMI

I

EAST OE TUCUMCARI

ON THE HEAD
New Vnrk, March
'Jo.
Hooker T. HALL ON ST. PATRICK'S NIOHT
line, Mi'sur Maddox nml Kriilinnwitler
Wiishiiiytmi was utialile to iippenr la
OREAT SOCIAL EVENT repii'eliteil two 'l iillitil lli'lilletiien ui
court lislay Ini'anse of lnnries rfeelvrsl
One of the tiiiit delight fill dunce (Quality," Tom litniiihoo a jrtrl. Mr.
Inst nittlit, ticciinllHK In the stiiteioeiit
Hie sneiiil reason was j;lven li.v the Iliaiiehnmi a t'hlomatt, Mr. Deeker a
of
of Ills iilloriiey. The lieiirinjr of the
t.'oiiiilry Hmle nml Mr. NhwIIh a Mexi
l!van
Hrnlhers nt the Opern llmi-- e Inst can
clinru'i- -i attains!
Allien Ulrich, it car
senior.
pettier arreteil lat ulpht on Wash. Friday evening nml the vntiirle of the
lljulit fantastic ileclnred the pleasure of
iMKtnii's cinuplaint of feluiiiuus
I'mf. t'alu of Hie llrm of t'ain and
the evening to he without nllny. A
wtis postpoucil. until tomorrow,
HnttricH. located a! Oklabitmn
larne imiority of the iarti'iHMts ciime
I'lrleh is held on II,,"no I, nml.
en iiiiiKipie. n mimlier of Imllcrims as well ha opeaetl a sehool of ilnncliij; In the
I Ir
It . a white mini, miiiiiliiins
Arcade Theater, t'nln I I tun rick are
he was act in
within hi ritihts a pretty i'iiliime lielnit In evidence. kiiiiHn as Danrinj; Masters from coast
The music ami ilcciirntions were all
when he iiiruei the iiejjrii educator for
const, each having lnen iiH'rvlsnp
that could lie desired nml diiriiijt the in to
'everol liliieks hefore II policelllliu
of
the
" Internal imuhI iHtnein Master
Mr. and Mrs.
IxmitHiit of the neirrn'. Iden. tervnls of the iliim-Asnciat ion ". the lnrye-- 1 nryniiiiit inn
Kv mis served Unlit refreshments.
The
lily, he dei'lareil his wife cnmpliiiiieit
it kind in tli wnrhl
the evening was curried oft liv of
!
him of a ui'xro she met in the hall i ..mlm of
. ...
.
...
.i .
. .
Vfiiini, iii.iiim
r..(,i.
i if i vihiiiiii
" " '
i.ay ni uieir nai noii.e tu west ."sixty,
OEOROE CUIIRY ORDER
Il lie lililM'
in ions we itlil mil Imirii nl
Third street
ED TO WASHINGTON
,
f,
their
and
hair
who whs sent to flow,
.1
Much
has heen ereatiwl HOittai:
Inteersl
er hospital, where sixteen !ltrhe wore In lit ti jilite were lievima ciirupnre mul .
inemlH'rs of the Itwal eompaMV of
tine
I
eiisntiiin
u
was
not
the
thev
ereiited
taken In his enlp, it.erlei hi nil
""iinnl "MarilsiMen ami the eiiaiaHy
I
hiini to that iii'li'liliiirliiiiiil was tier- sniiill one
of Spniilslt Ainerictin war veteran liv
Atnonn the mosl fetrblnv cnlt.mes ,
I'eelly leyltltiiiite nml Hint he Iiml iieon
,n
f.
(lr
l,y the Indies were the followi,,,..:
linnle the Iniiueeut
,,.,.
,
id im of an ntrn wnrn
fc
..
I .l
I
I
I
l I
I.
II
It
I.
II...
...,s. r,.... iM.ru. i.e.. .,i,iV i.oihi;
elmis nnult.
,.t(.
at the armory.
,r,:
'r
" :.
where they will he Inspected
,y
lr.
;
uun
i.iiiiiiii .imies. a Mlinmrock
Miss Will Ilnhert Smnrt,
uiuii nviiwun
in
yinral
of
the
siireun
,,,,r' ,li,, S,"M,, ,hl w""k "- '- Milkmaid: Mi..es llershheru-- r ..rid ullIiril,
Tl"' T"
.,.
,
" ,"
i Misses l.urke
'
"
,,,
" "' "
,
,;,",,'M
f
'", ,'"
,
heH.l.pinr.ers nf
Pence
Pearce ami .Mrs. Welch, .lap,,,
,
,,
,r (m
I Ins
l,eiine curries uii ii con..'.iSftie
M.N Trnhn. whnse rot
,,,,,,,
,
,h,
(fir
each year ninonj tineiiiiir of the une of the cleverest, n ('hnlnliermiiid;
irm
Schools nf Anieiicn nml this Miss Deeker, n coiiiitry
Irl; Mrs, Kit-yenr inr ine nri nine i lie iiiyn siiinni. ,.r, 'Mk Itn.e: Mis Kerr, u flower;
l.n friice. V. M.. March 21. Gen.
01 New Mexico Hill lie repn
led li.v Mrs. Uneii, Nijht: Mrs. Unekett, Aunt
I'nrrv.
former (sovernor of vcw Mexico
ls
Hi
of iMir IiIkIi ehni..
t'oliimliln: Misses I'ptuti front the llcll and a ItoHyh llliler ami olllcer
of
Ihe siiliject for the i'.iv wa ' Ihe llitneh, h Countrv llelle ami Spimish
in the I'hilippiae. ha
reSivnlricMMce of the Two IIiil'iic I'l'in-e- '
tllrl.
ceived
&
a
telegram
from
General
Confeieiices. " The lliyh i'choiil hud
The yentlciui'ii prc-eeattie up aln wnril. askint: him to come to Washtwo tn enter the cuiitct, the essays were with
Messrs ington at the earliest pusslhle day.
costiitnes:
snuie uniipie
iiinrn than iHitm words ami were very I'niilkenlierj.' mul Welch very
Mr. furry did nut receive any expln
file. All the hijjh choos of Aineicn
mliiptini: theuiiiclves to the ct- nut inn ns to why he was wanted in
hu dthe World are ellyllile to enter this np l a y
In. Mile Washington, lmt lielleve it may lie la
linty u in tn
coutest so thnt Hi winner i yieu skirl nml hair not excepted. Mr. Over
mctlon with the pr nt muliHiratioii
liiyli Immir.
ton llvuiis ns llnppy Itmdik'uu crciitcl
f ir.ip of liecaHe he p.
.e iati
The eunli'sl will not lie decided until lime liroiid smiles, while the two devil.
..,. knowledue nf the I'kllli.i.liu. I..
duly o that the winner enn nut lie In the person nf Messrs ('miner mid
liiml and their iulialiiliiuts
MIlliiiHin eil for snuie time, lmt the
Grijik's wore perfect representations of
Ile will v to Washington at once.
I
sent in mm this iiili school wyf
Hi Miitimlc Miijesty; Messrs Kllett.
Hint Iilllinnyli the eiinleliiuts
ii (iiui
Corn nml Itidley made n trio of IiIoihI
MIlRfi Mitxterlns
may nut win ihev will reflect credit thirsty I nil In ii
llrnves while Dr. I 'mil
Santa fe. N. M March 21.- - A. S.
upon Hie si'hnnl nml upon New Mexico.
ter innde a fierce nml terrilde finite. tlroiikes. adliitaiit yenenil, tinluv issued
inspirliik' terror in the I rl of I...I.I
,h(. H1.,,rh,B
(,,iHl
f
Ilnll llnnlll mid I'lllllM dlllll'llIU llllllllt
and
timid alike! Mr. finniyaii ri'prcseiil
Moxlcn had nnv cnu
mtilt
.it t'mii
llntlri' l, 's I iiuii'iii) ciiilemv.
e.l vnur uncle Sinn. Mr. Clyde .Innes a,
n
with the pr
ut wnr in.iiioiivcr
Vri'inli' Tlienter
"""'lie it r ami .Mr. iniiioru n i nw
.i.,,.,.,t,.,....i
r ,.1il.t,.,i i... .1...
ut WiiFliiiiytiui.
"The New Mexico National Gunnl
is l.einy put in shape for Its usual sprlnk'
Inspect inn, which will lie iiimlc hy the
oflicer
of Hie ftilttsl States army."
nul General llrooke.
"Sn far as know. tlieiD Is no
in uii the part of the war department to iiieliilirc
to New Mexico
guards, "
Vnniiik' the yunnlsnien. luiwever there
i
said tn he n feelhiy that the present
work is fur the purpose of Mttln
the
nryiininl inn in shape to lake Hie Held
on .hurt nut ice If their service
are
TO
reipiired
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A COMPANY AND

SINK TEST WELL

This week another oil Held Im heen
ereil eal of thi, ill v. This Had
i
In what I. railed the Dad Uads tx- teen mile nut no the lit
f t ),,. Tu.
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Handle Bogus Advertisers

Meeting Wednesday TEST SHOTS SINK
YELLOW MAN'S FEARS
ARE PUT
BATTLESHIP TEXAS
REST
Afternoon and Passed
Resolution that All Soliciljhot Full of Taft Tells Mikado's Man
tors Either Local or For Old Vessel Is
National Ounrd Active
That Troops in Texas Are
Holes in Naval Practice
Washington. March 21. At army
eigners be Referred to Secat Fort Monroe, Virginia. Not a Protest to Japs.
lieadiiuaiters heie tislav the nttieers
rotary of Chamber of Comt I'tllt'll
stinillv ellny tit the style of
merce.
The WANTS TO ALLAY
foil Mnnriie, 'n., Mnrch
itli tepeet to
the
"
f
lumii'tivers
I. mil. ship Texas, now the San Mur
YELLOW PAPERS which tend to convey the impression
Wednesday
aftermiMii the chmnlicr i.
ens, was sunk in the finny te.ts nf
,

- j

t

H

'."J

I

uf ciimuierce held u n liny mid dis
cussed the suli.tect nl fake mlvcrli
iny solii'itiiis mul the t'nllnwinji resiilu
t i ti it wns uiimiiiiioiislv
mlnpti'il:
Ttici.incnri, N. M. March 2", P.lll.
Wlu'ren. nt u ineetinn of the cliiiin-Iteof ciiiiinierie held on Hie 22ml
day of March IIH1, the folluwluu re
oliitioii wns mliMit
"Whereiis tniiiiy fukets and flrtl
ciuiis ailviiiliij schemes me from
mul the piilrimtime to tune
n ye of Hie liiisltiiss nml piofessioiiul
men of unr city in solicited liy Hike
pioiitotio's, ami others,
Therefiue he il reolved thai nil such
sclieini's ami proposiilutis presented by
any solicitor, eltlter local or I'nieiyn,

i',

pre-enti'- il,

-

releneil tn the s.'cletuiy of the
of rommeice, who shall enll
cuiiimittee,
tnyellier the mlvertisiny
mnl kiiliinil the snuie to lliem. If upon
tliiiriuiyli exHiii'uiitiiiii of Hie scheme
the I'liiiimittee rv;'ards Hie proposition
as meritorious mnl woilhy of pntlnnnne
they in li.v uppiove same, wheieiipon
the secretiiry limy issue to the pinunilnr
a certlflcnte einlnrsiny
oi pinimitiir
nml iippiininy the sclieiue.
It i iiiuleistood tlllit this ri'Kolittiou
lines nut upply to nr effect viilutitmy
mlvertlsliin, or Incnl ailvetlisiiik' solic
ited liv repieseiitutives of Incnl news
pupers, hul does include nil other plinm
no mutter by whom sulicited, or wheth
er for profit, ehurit.v or other piilposes
Therefote we, the umlnisjuci, nyiee
lie

chnmlier

which she wns siiliject yeslerdnt
Shiilteii'd li.v n siorm of shells Hie old
halHesliip rests on the mud of Tnnyier
tilted1
sound. The veteran of the
Mate nnvy sank under Hie spectactt-luiiiiithmmisip of her newer sisters,
(Inpiny hide hi her port side mid
two iiiyycil wound in esr forward
where shell
piicil completely
thmnyli her shnwii luiw she siicciim-I- .
eil. furl of lint It her llylitlny nm-- t
were shot awny and her deck was a
iiihsu uf deliris.
The liromNiili's delivered ley the
New llumpsliire at vnryltik'
from six Jo seven mul nnedinlf
miles weti' I'liiisidercd remurkahle liy
oriliuince ollicers. More t tin it
of the shots were snld to have ymie
true, iillliniiyli mitliiny ollicuil wn ylv
en out.
A half hour after the sun had risen,
the first shut whs II red. This was followed liy another shot lmt lmt li were
merely In ilelerinlmi the rnnyc. Then
.
hcjtiiu n licHiitifiil exhililtiiin of

f

r

r

s

oiie-lhlr-

murks-tiiuiiship-

siilvii directed tu the stem uf the
Texus riilscd huye culiimns of wutqr
anil ileluyeil the vessel, leaving her
Then, to show the control of
the "--' iiml s lncli i'ii n n mi uunther hnil
of shells wns dropped Immediately In
front uf the ship, The miss was
lmt the shells struck sn rinse
us to ive rise nt llrst tu the linllof
Hint the Hist hud lieen mnde.
The sliiKitiny then heyiin In earnest.
The New llinnphire fnllowed liy the
liiittleslilp Mississippi 2A0 ynrd In her
7 I
wuke, drew olf iipprnxlmiitely
All of the
miles iiml heyun liriny.
liroinlsldes were delivered nynlnst the
Texns while the iittnekiny vessel wns j
slennilny luicli nml forth nlnii" Hie line I
nt 10 knnl' speed,
A

follows:
We will mil piiiiouie nny inheitU
or
ink' seheme Hint may lie pmpn-e- il
promoteil liy nny solicitor until the
pluu mid piopiisltioii has lieen sulimll-lefor nppiiivnl as proviileil in the
Iiition, nml then left to
I'nieyniiiy t
mil opt iiiii.
It is fin t her nyieiHl Hint we will re
yntd us slriotly euiirhlentiiil the Iden
Illy of the poisons coiistitul inn Hie
ndverlislii" committee nlmve referred
The Imliy hoy
to.
luir1IIlU.

as

ut

,1.

iishiiiytiiii,

I',

Maicli J'.V I're-- i
lent Taft r
nth invited lliirun IVIml
.Inpiuit'se muhiissiiiliir, to a cuiifereuce
lit the While llniise.
The presn"iit ' iiliject wit. to person
ally set at rest the various irropun
slide stories thnt huve lieen pulili.heil
to the I'lfect that the army miiueuvers
in Texns mul ('nllforiiiii ate in vnyiie
way directed Inward ,liipan.
The president has lieen yrentlv iiniioy-eliy the persistent reports that ,111)11111
hail iicyntintcd a secret iiyrceiiient with
Mexico for a cmiliny station on the
Piicllle const and the fnlted Stnte
is incnncliiy Mexico lis
protest.
Denials frinn the .Inpuuese i'IhIiiissv
11ml from the attiliiisniiir himself lis to
the cniiliiiy station story ns well as to
denials from the stnte depart metil as
to any cuiinection of .Iiihiii with Hie
army mmieiivers hnve failed tu stop the
reports which the president reyunl
as malicious.
When llnroii fchida called, president
Tuft snld thnt there wns ntinliitc ly no
wiirriinl or excuse fur Hie stories thnt
had heen printed that the I lilted States
In seniliny troops to the Mexican Imr
der Iiml dune sn in expectiition uf
treiicherous innve liy .lapaii,
In prcslileiit snlil the repuM .was
scarcely worth tlenylnn hut he desired
In set It at rest for all time.
The president naked Huron fchida tu
ciiiiiinunlciite these vlewn directly to
the emperor of .Inpiiii.
i
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Mr. Lewis, representing Hie Month
western Cement On., nf til I'um, wns
in town several days last week In the
He Informs
interest of his ininiuiiiv.
us thnl his rniupuny Is fiiriiishlnu nil
the cement l. r the new Adiiins Hotel
at I'lmetilx, Arlxnnn, cnsllny ",1,000,
The ful I wood llroom t'o. have rereiv
ri) fi )nrne shlpincnt nf hrnoin hnndles
M, Hylvotler liui BmlAvlll liririn I iirntiiu out mnro ram
'jdnw'iiroomt early next week,

that it Is a pencefiil performance pur
temliny nntliiny more seiimts tlian
the good of the military set-

A

vice.
Minor

General Leonard Wood ha
Industriously simieht to inculcate that
idea. The present plnu of moliilUatioH.
he says, wa prepared four vishis ayn.
It may he recalled that this was soon af
iiyitnt
ter the Japanese school im-lliod Califnriiians ami thrisHleneil troulile
with the Orliatal ciaititrv.
resident
lloosevell 's settlement uf the ililfer
ence. Il i now Hntuod. wns perfurined with a view to yalnlnj: time.
With respect to the pHriiclpotinli in
the iiiaueuvers li.v iidicer of the niitioti
nl uunrd of the stntes, General Wood
mnkes this statement:
"Within week or ten days we hope
to he aide to receive the militia ntllrers,
We pi mi to asiyn one olllcer to each
cmupany, nml il will take W hifiinlry
odicers nml .'HI cavalry oftlcers ami IS
nrtiller ofllcers front the militia to cov
In nihil
er completely the division.
Hun,
iiumlier of stuff ollicers will he
usslyned to the vhriuus liranrhes uf
the service. Alinut two hundred nlllcer
enn he taken cn're of nt one time, nml
each rnnp will lie trjycn two weeks ser
Pit fnr ,1,.'ipp accept
vice in the'deld.
unci's of our invitations have lieen re
reived, with twn stntes yet to hear
from, Wyoming ntiil Kentucky, mul Hie
District of Cnliiinliin. The yencrnl of
llccrs uf the army wil lie. y veil two
ni

f
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Slop-over-

l'raiieieo.
lllg

The Viisemlte, the Orehani.,

li'w. siiiheia

tliA

Unllfiirnta. Ike
Iksofts all vufs lor
T-k-

mul Stta-i- n
Ihi'ifiH.iiNtt.
(fi) start a "California Yiujiittan
1'iiiid' ami have a real outlay in t.'nli-fu- r

4

11.

ii in.

Eitlmated Coat of the Trip and
Of a Mouth in California
Circulars have heen sent to many
tnts, viving mi estimate of the cost
of the trip to Kan frauds! and of
unlit Ii at points of interest in California. The following i taken fiuin a
sent throughout Missouri ut thu
suggest inn of State Huperlnteiiiliint IL

H

11

elr-ciil-

,'4

A. Gassi

trip fare from Kansas
to San frunelsvo
Tourist Sleeper, round trip,...
Ifslimati'd expense for (.'onven- linn weok in Snu f rnnelsco. .
Week "Aniiing the lledwoods"
Week ut Lake Tit lino or Mt.
Shasta
Week at Coast Itesort
or in
Sou. hern I'nliforlta
llniiml

(Mkv- -

Tntnl fur

nth

rVl.OO

lloill
12,00
IJi,jLrt

H.00
lO.fiO

IJo.'.U

fxlrn coit Pullman sleeper

1110

T.ilal for the inoutli if fulliuaii
he taken

127.IHI

Sniitn

tnitu-ettver-

11

.iJSrar
--

i
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WATEtt TOR 4,000,000 ACRES
fe.-- - Is Is estimated that there
niuiitli's experience earli In their res! nre nproxlinntely 7Ai),000,()00 ncrci uf
spcctlve ciipiicilies In coitimnnd of the Irrlgiiied land In New Mexico. II. Iia
trnops,
liccn previiiusly estlniiited that Ikcrtt
few of IJiciii inveever seen so larjje was water supply fur 2,000,000 wertyi,
a hndy of Ironps toyrther at one time, lint from conipliciitlonM recently made
ami their experience will lie Invulun-Ide- . liy this olllce It is nsstimeil tlmt therit
This i an oiTset for tullitln
Is nt lens! water nvnlltilile for 4,000,000
Ofllcers will receive their
acreit,
in Texas lint cad nf nt home.
AVo liopo thy will net n lot of Infortun-lioWlllliim Merrill of California In In
prnr Hen! nnttiro for use in 16wti, Hu Is u tneclinnte nnd1 workawn
of
they nre ever called upon to comtiiniul ami U well pleaiud wltii our crt
1 110 country,
tbelr ttoopi,
I

4
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MILLION BOOK
LETS TO BE CIRCULATED
Sail frau.'isco proposes to see Hint
every ten. her in America learns nf the
V. K. A. Convent inn mid uf the attract
iveness of n vacation 111 Cnllforiiin,
I'
fore .lune Nt fully n ,i,f nillliini leaf- lets nml iMinklet will he systeiiiatlrallv
circulated throiiylioiit Amerlitn hv the
Cuiiimittee 011 Pnlilicity ami Attend.
niico. All this printed matler is head.
cd with the appeal, "See Callfiirutit
and the New San frnacisco," State
Directors of the N. . A.. S.tnte, elty
anil county siiperinteuileiits ami Icinliny
isliicatiirs everywhere are nsi.tlny In
lo the last leaflet lsueit
the work,
the following hricf pointers are yivmi;
f 1)
Low railway rates from till parts
of the fulled States.
(2) existing low hotel rules In Sun
franclseo will not he raised,
lit) spec in railway rates tu point
of interest tlimiiyliiiut Califoriiia,
( I)
to see scenery mul
famuli vacation resorts throughout (Jnh
iforuia, "The Playground of America."
(i) A cool cisist of muiiNtnln Hn ni
tuer climate with no rain.
(uj A eliunce tu see rtmllt Sun

HALT
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six inniillis nml r
he ami .1. W. Cnmphell nf this
city have made
half ilorcn locutions.
According tn Mr.
nxplnita.
t hois of the locality the nil laillrntlnns
ciA'er eeral hundred ncres of land
.mil exists In n Inke of comparatively
shallow depth under the siitfaee. .Mr.
ltMinjf Is a scientist nml Im mnde
tknrimh tmly of thr jjiidoyy of the
count ry ami ha carefully unalyed the
Il hearing roek and mil 111 the vleiultv
of the discovery ami Is convinced thnt
Hie tind he ha heen seeking Is nnw In.
ated liy himself ami Mr. Cnmphell.
hey will organise h conimny liniiie.
Ilately and liesjln to sink a lest welt.
Wf'i dial to "he north of us and
oil toetli of Tticuinenri what mnv we
aot expect of this city in the course of
year or twof The railroad center
uf iiortheu! New Mexico and
d
with o iiihii.v iidviintnyes nf nature we
h(Hild he in a class with Oklahoma (Jlty
hefore the first Cruiser steiims through
the I '11 mi inn C111111I. With the faith we
have in our countrv let us add a little
work ami there will he smiiethlny dm
Iny In this Inml uf sunshine pi.cn pronto.

tbkt

-

W.

prtispecllny

sentlv

-
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cmitlmiaHy

ditrict fw the mt
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W. Lawing and J. W.
Campbell Locate a Number of Claims With Flat-terin-

Prospects. Have
Been Continually Prospecting for the Past Six
Months.

Chamber of Commerce To
Hold

M
tg

SUBSCRIPTION flXO'ft TEAJS
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SOY SCOUTS AND OIUL GUIDES
Tlte work of the liny Scouts continues
to yrow in it terest nml the innnlier of
the I 'nt ml cunt iutie to increase, every
week Hie hoys linn he een slnrtlnu
ncross country for sniite form of scout
or uiitue. The hoys like It, ami seveiul
nre plitnniny to muke tip u eampiiin
party for the week followiim the el
of seliiml that the work now hoifun may
cniitiime dutliii,' Hie summer.
The yiil-- . not to he uittilmie In the
hoy, lune iirmiied n trrimp nf the
tiirl tlliides find me lieL'innini' In ye I
Itiwn tn sflnr Knrk. 'I'ln'si' twn ir t!fi I
lltinns lire ii ( . I n.liliny lit, !,, tir
scIiihiI mnl n ri
rn li' tli,'ii unrlli

llno-i'Vi'-

-

iittilmle

I

-

I

mi

ANYTHING IN TUB STATS
Or NEW MEXJOO
!

1011.

.

elne

--

agree with yon."
I
feel t ninety the wrmi).'fnlni". of
.V few minute
IiiIit miothor voli'i'
tnke in
iuohi in. Tin' iiwiu'r wit nf fori'ij4ti the pniillnn yin r oppoiieiil
lurth iiml liU I'nylMi wii" m Imilii'li (rent inf.-- your iiilnpthm of the reenll
of the jllilictliry II .illMlllpHtinti for re
thnt thou' on the xtmnl ronhl nut
hint. Mr. Hmioi'vi'lt iixtn-i- l lilin ftiKiii' to mlmit yon to the union, yet I
tn ri'ii'iit hi iriiiiirlt. I lie iliiiok hi nlo eitiplinticnlly feel Hint ninler yonr
hi'inl, Hiiyiit' Hint mi iiitrri'ii'ti-- r mm'Iii citnilllloii the propn-i- it you Iiiim- - mini
fil nri'i'xxitr.v. As hi- I'Htiylii tin' ilrlft I ijiititi"! Hie inleii"it of jusliee mnl
ll
'Hiil Hint theiefore liynilisl ynnr intere.l.
"ir tin- - ri'imirk. Mi.
I
mlmit the iilelmicholy fuel Hint
it Iiml lii'i'li xiiji'ti'il thnt wnrkiny iiicn
Ho irimiitly then' lire uliile
where llij;o hlive m
r. lit hi ! In'lp ciitlt ntlti'r.
Hi'leil ii to illlike it .jii.lilinlili' nml ni'i
iin ril.
"I will ):n ovpr fnrtln'r." ho will. esuiry fur the people to mlnpt men
I
will xny tliHl nil Alin'rli'iilix hIioiiIiI ute for retiring nil itch mles from
yi'iiernlly unit us
lint tlio wotk olllt'c. Hut, spenkin
hi'li tin' wnrkinpinim.
If reviirilf nini eiimmniiilie ninler iiormnl
titlMiinii Iioiii In' n voml Anii'iii'iin.
Infeci Hint il i to our -- elf
hi'i'Iih only to 1m v ' otlii'rN hi'li him cmiilitliitis,
to In'lp liimfi'lf. iiiletest, to the interest of ileceut elll
mill iloi'n not iitti'ttii
zi'iih who want nothing tint .iutlce in
tltfli lii'iivi'ti help him."
eio-e- ,
not to
Tlioro W!i tin ri'pl.v from thi iniin in its Itrnnilest lilnl triiel
in tin' foil toxt nilopt nny meiisiire which wouhl nuike
tin' rrnwil.
jinljiii's liuilil, which wouhl muke them
of tin' xprirh:
feurful lel ileclillni; rlyht fully in snmi.
"I rojri't t It ii t Arlnnn wim not
to Mtnti'hootl liy tin' lint Coil' (lien i'iim'x inlylit iiruui n sturm of
Vou houli
iiml I
iif I l lmt Hit' ni'xt Pun iiniier, teinpurury lmt
every nifiiMire which wnnlil
yic.H will wit limit fml iiilmit it. Tin' Ii i
jinlnes nf the ruieil ImlllVerence
iiliji'it inii" tn nilinittiiiu it, I ri'imril it"
nml strulvhlforwunl cnurne which il
wllliont wnrrnnt of iinth'iv Atinri'iilto the lti!eiet of
ii chiefly i
m
ly tlii'i' olijcitioii" lin vi I
prenr iiitiri'lv ilni' to the fuel thnt Ari the coitiiniiiilty to see Hint tli-inlnpteil in It" rniixtilntinli serve.
yonii hll
"Some wny sliouhl he proviileil liy
the referendum, iiiltlnlHe nml reeiill.
cnie-fu- l
"I ilo not n y i ft' with the form in which, in extreme cases nml nfterposHilile
ili'111erntlnn, it slumlil he
whlili Arlnnn line lulopleil the
i'piiiiillv im re'iiiil" tin .iinllelnrv, lmt to lenitive ii jmlue even lhouih the

2i,

MARCH

l

if sMitpitlhv with nml snppiirt nf the
who omlt'iiwir In ex
priv ileyeil
ploit the I'oiiimiiiiily, nr if you surreu
ler Minrscll to the louil of the pnllli
fill ipiiick, the extreiill.!, the tlnnrisl.
the vislnuury, or the siulter ileiMHXoyiio
who eeks in ri'Mch lily It plHre liy np
petlliik to envy mnl mnllce. If urn
ilo mil pmctlce elf cunt int. yon will
merely show that vou neeil lie ciui
trollisl II inn the imtsiili'i ami it is es
pec it I ly liieiiinlietit upon vihi to prai'tice
elt colli ml nt the ery outset of voiit
cureer lis n stnte, mnl to reciiKiii7e the
fltct that the unfesl ami liet iepreeii
tatlve you cim hnve is the representn-livwho, while in the clie-- l syiiiathy
with ami eaiierly ilesirous to represeat
the peoplo, nevertheless tei'iiuies p
his mrniiiminl tint v his ohlliiatioii to
he true In
ery ileuimn! Hint principle
tmik-for
in. lie chii serve you
to terve you ntjniiit hi
if he ilecli
couscli'iice
ml prefer to retire to private life
her Hint) to tin so.
"Over ' re we neeil all of it to act
lo).'ether a Americans nml to
in
the hvplicimted
Ainerlemi
evry '
forms whether he iepreenls a nnl into
ulliy, ii serlion, n creed or n socinl or
lillsllie
eiiti'. U'e neeil to wnr
Hitlmt privilege, nml to ie.
ttiniol the fullest recoxtiitinn
of the
people' rights, lmt we need also ourselves to he no less seriipiilmis ns
the rights nf uther ami in ml
lliinisler the gi iTiinn ill tu iiccnriliiiice
With the ilillliulnlile law nf lioiiely, jus
lice nml fair deillinv. and If we fall
short in thoo
u
nl ittitimi
ill devices, no inlioisiie
or law imikinu
w ill
nve us from ruin ' '

JOI1 EQUIPMENT rE(UAIi TO

TIMES

i' 'RnnTTTlP T WAHTTTNfl,
TON MANHANDLED
Gentleman of Color Was
Manhandled By Whito

- fur the ,,.l..ev
niiil n
if mi eml The cumlitliin- - 'tinier wht'li
tliev nre exeri'iseil will Inrjiclv iletn
in i ii their wilin nml iinle
the rettli
nre iinil then no iimlcr hIihI Hie Hienr
iilioot tlieiu limy lie, lltev will tiniil
fonml
nntliiv No noil
let lmt tour )ioeruineiilit furin nniv
he, inir ciiinlit Ion Will lie Iiml if ,mmi
-

v.
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(Prickly Art, Poks Root and Potassium)

Prtpt

tnritt

tU Stubborn cts
tt
srs utusllr ylttd lo I. 1'. P.
tilt vtty quickly whtnothsr mttl
clntt srs uislm
ftt-t- i

Electric Theater

PcnMReit

Powerful

rrtulti srs
Utln tl curt;
Good
you

We

in n class hy ourselves in (lie Moving Picture Musiuess. The host going is what you sou every

loittycutea

sls

M.ifas rich, red.
clear the brain
system
A positive specific for
Drtvei out KhtwiMtlam
U a wonderful tonic and

arc?

evening at Ihe Kleetrie.
An Evening of Knn fi Rveryhody

mire blood cleanses the entire
strengthens HfMtief)nnd nerves.
Blood Petal rind skin diseases.
and 5tefs the Pata; ends Materia:
r.
Thousands endorsa it.
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what we offer

H. N. PORTER, Mgr.

PRECEDENCE
Arizona, Through Senator
Owen of Oklahoma, Made
a Rough House and Succeeded in Defeating New
Mexico's Admission By
Placing for Approval a
Rider Admitting That
Territory With New Mex-

OVR SPECIALTY IS COAL
WILLI AM TOUr;r,roprictor

I

Tlii eloud of battle bnvn scattered,
timl absolute peace hovers nlioul tlir
dome of tin' National Capitol, where
mi Mntrli ltd, New Mexico a
peace'
fill supplicant fur statehood suddenly
fmuiil herself thrust Into the very center of our of tin fiercest lights t lint
been waged on Capitol lllll fur ninny n
long iliiy. No one accused New Mexico
of any wrong doing, lint its pathway to
tlir nttalnini'iit of Its long chcrlshcdnm
bitToti seemed so smooth, that Seuatoi
Owen roiiroivcil tin' scheme of passing
tin obstreperous lit tli- - Arironu In tli
gates at tin same time. It wituld havi
been till rly tit for both youngsters, ix
eept for tlu fnrt that tin' Arlruiiun hail
been for severnl months eiigngfd it) tell
liiH what lio would tin to Fncle Sum
whi'ii In tlnally got to Washington. New
Mexico eunie on iiht'iiil, got ii passport
from President Tuft ami then went 01
over tn tin1 Capitol, stated his ti ti
Congress, nml after meeting some redl
colons objections was welcomed by tin
lower house, ti ml In tin orilorly way win
escorted to the Semite Clmmlier. In the
last hours of the session Arizona popped
In, ami without previous warning pro
eeeileil to make n rough houe for every
body. New Mexico wanted to keep
of the it my vie, lint the astute Arironn
Democrats succeeded in putting n rldei
mi the New Mexico matter to includi
The people of the country
Arlomi.
know how the attempt fniled. They l
so were startled liy the, resignation of
Senator llnlley, which followeil in con
sequence, mid limit everyone was pleas-ei- l
when the hasty tiction
of the
Texan wits recalled. Nevertheless the
damage hail heeu done, and New Mexico
will have to wait another month until
Congress can again take tip its claim.
The eitlreriN delcgiitinu from ArUonn
are using every means possible tn load
the New Mexico matter with their own
troubles and they have got a promise
with Senator Owen that he will fight
to have the two states admitted under
one bill. The hope is that in this way
the good ileporlment of New Mexico
nay serve to pi in admission for its erring brother of the west, Arizona's
fit-lie- n

delegation Is advancing the
t
that Kxecutive approval in their
ense is not ii led. mid thev hope to
make New Mexico carry their Innu
through the two houses. On the nthei
hnnd the Arlxnnn Delrgnte. Mr. ltulph
II. (Jameron, mid the others here who
are familiar with customs and conditions, are opposed In this attempt to
railroad through their statehood matter
and it is ipilte certain that when Con
uress meets that Arizona's atlalr will
be submitted to Congress in the regular
way, take its plure on the Committee
calendars, uud tlnally come onto the
floor of the two Houses on its own mer
its. There is no ollieinl objection to NewMexico, while on the other hand President Tntt, who must approve both the
constitutions, and who has already Ink
en that act ion in respect tn New Mexico,
is known to oppose the advanced ideas
embodied in the Arizona constitution.
It has been recalled at the Capitol how
when the question of joint statehood
was advanced n few years ngo, the
would have none of It, but now
that conditions have changed mid by
their own precipitate actions in forming
n constitution that has placed them In
ii bad way the eltlens of that Territory
are using their utmost, efforts to keep on
tho mi inn band wagon with New Mexico.
Delegate Andrews does not appear
greatly concerned ubout the matter, and
while nf course it Is annoying to have
his efforts frustrated, still beyond the
ilrlny Hint has been brought about, he
cannot see In the present situatlnu any
thing endangering the success of his
Territory when Congress meets again. It
is rcrogiilsod pretty gunerally omong
Members of both Houses that it is an
Injustice to hold up New Mexieo bemuse nf the controversy that has grown
lip in the Arionn matter, and the sense
of falrdenling will undoubtedly prevail,
resulting in the aepurutlnn of the. two
propositions mid tho prompt admission
of New Mexieo. An for Arlonn that
Im n matter that will have to be fought
out, and the Indications nra that unless
romethlng of n surprising nntitro happen within the next three or four
weeks, that tho battle In respect tn that
Territory wilt be long drawn out, with
the ultimate result very much in the
nrgn-meii-

-

W. II. Fuqun, Pres.
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an early agreement across the border
than in our own Congress.
Itural delivery of packages up tn the
cleveu poutid limit of weight did not
succeed in the session of Congress just
closeil, ainl the single objection enter-- ,
ed by Senator llnlley caused the Item tn:
lie stricken out of the post oilice appro.
priatlou bill. This measure has been
earnestly advocated by the I'ost Otllce
Department, and the opponents of u
s
general parrels post have flooded
with protests against It, Tens uf
thousand? of petitions against any legist
latlon looking to the parcels post n u
general part of the work of postofllee,
have been sent to Washington. The
friends of the measure have given but
id lice of their snppott to the
parcels post, and until they wake up it
cannot lie expected t tint Congress will
fly in the face of the tremendous opposition that is being constantly brought
to their attention.
There are many opinions. in the Cup!
tol concerning Senator llailey, but these
views do not differ In the respect to

ico.

pnssnocd by the uentleman from Texes
All feel that lis is the leading figure
left in the henate, iiid therefore when
he sprung his resignation during Hie
r'os'ug hours of the Inst session, the '.
e.xpressiun one could hear was one of
'egret. However the Texan di I not
'eep his admirers in suspense many
ho'irs, uud when the resignatiwn was
withdrawn motly everyone wa pleas
ed. It is generally supposed that the
eonstunt strain Jf the Senate gut on
the Tean's "nerves," which account
ed tor li s sensational action.
With an extra session of Congieu
due next month Democratic leaders are
very much concerned regarding what
is gokg to take place, as they realize
i
i f t the D.'lilfM'f
bo m i's tp. In the closing hours of
Congress it bream evi
the sixty-firs- t
dent that there existed a breach among
DemiKratic Senators so whin that it
could not be expected that it would be
healed,
The statehood matter threatens to raise issues thut will prevent any
likelihood of harmony in, the Senate.
In the House all starts out fairly serene, but witli the Southern Democrats
in the majority lu the affairs of the par
ly, it Is not at u 11 sure that the long
patient gentlemen from the Southland
will be content tn tuke any back seats
in view of the fact that they bate been
out of control of their party organiza
tions since before the war. Most of the
older Democrats are Southerners, mid
,,tt'", ahlllty. Their
tn'.v urr ,nrn of
orethom will hardly be able to
''""vliiee them that they ure not "it."
AntI
"urprlsIuR " the issue
wi"
' "nl taM Motc t,H' nrw ';"'Hr,
I
has been in session very long
The reapportionment bill, increasing
the membership of the House from
:iOI to V,3 failed of concurrence in the
Senate. This measure brought out h
big tight when it passed the House,
mid with the change that has been uf
I
fectcd in the membership, the question
will be all gone ner again when the

Transfer Co.!

Tucumcari

con-line-

WILL TAKE

W. A. .laeUson,

Soo.-Troa-

t

s.

ABER ADDITION
ro

TUCUMCARI
JACKSON

&

SEAMAN, Agents.

P. O. Box

LG7

A. B. DAUBER.

Proprietor

Take Your Time Going But Hurry Back

BONDED WHISKEYS
MONEY

LOANED

ON REAL ESTATE

Long Tlme,;Easy Payments
KsllMlc HcprcMCiitulivvM Wanted

The Jackson Loan and Trust Co.
Fl. Worth Texas and Jackson Mississippi

I

PATTYS'

SALOON AND POOL ROOM

East Mw Street

Phone 193

locnri

New Mexico
,TuK

Jrade, Promptly Attended to.

iUU

M.1

tl

M. A. AKIN
For Fresh Meats at the Bight Prices. A specialty in
canned goods, both quality and price.

Quick Delivery

'''sWBWBWBMsTBslHBsWBsWBWBsBflaHSJSJI

Buy a Home on Easy Payments
HARRY U. McTCLROY, Owner.
International Bank Building

-

WHITEHALL
rHONE

33HA

Let me hid on any contract you have, there are none
too large or too small for niv consideration.

142 a. m,
Bound
4:30 a m.
a. in.
7:30 p m.
p. tn.
p. ra.
12:85 p tn,

last

lltlO

p. ta. No. 48 0i40 a, m,
Dame Braack ft. W.
No. 123 8:18 p. ta. No. 124 8:20 a, m.

SPUDS, ONIONS AND CABBAGE
I

I

We lmvo n ficsh enr of SpudH, Onions nml Calilmgo $
....- iin:oi linn, wui ij iuii 11' unit jiccu- - ;j
rato weiglits guaranteed. Will appreciate your or- - ii
dew, and give prompt service.
1

reciprocity will take prethe affairs of the new Con
It meets noxt month. The
of tho President has made
ao proeilnsnt that It Is
cussed at ovary fireside In the

Canadian
cedence In
Kress when
persistence
this pp'iJcy

lf

A good two room house: 00x142 lot)
splendid adobe chicken bouse and out
houses, desirable location on Monroe
street) one block of the It. P, Donohoo
bonis 373;00 'If sold' at once. flvans
he'elly Co, '

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
Depuitmeiit of the Interior. F. S Land
(Mice at Tucumcari. X. M.
Mutch 7, HUI.
Noliie is lieieby given that William
lime
I.. Taylor, of Kir k. N. M., who,
Kntry, No.
2. IHOIi, made Homestead
(lll.22. for SW'i,, Sec So, Twp. 7 N.
Itange i'.il 1., New Mexico Meridian, has
if intent ion to muke Final
lied iiuti
romuiutatioii PriNif, to estaldisli claim
lo the laud aboe described, before The
I'lilted States roiiiuiissioiier l. F. Wil
liiiiiii, at Munlnek, N. M., 011 the 2llu
lay of April. IUII.
('laiiuaut names as wltnee: Austin
M., I.ee
W. Hit
1, of Kirk,
Taylor, .Ionian, N. M., Hugh M. War
r
Itnglatid, X. M., .lames I.. Iloglaiid,

..

Kirk,

N.
:t II .H.

M.
I!. A. PltKXTICK,

.r

111

per-oii-

Ilegister.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
Iiepartmeiit of the Interior, I' 8. Land
(Mice at Tiicnmetiri. N. M.

Match 7, IUII.
hercliy given that lllll I III r
nam, of I
net, X. M,, who, 011 Feb. 0,
lead Kntry, Xo. 7l'.".i,
.nil. made II
for SKI,. Sec. Twp. 7 X. Itange 29 fc,
New .Mexico Meridian, lias tiled notice
Year
of intention to muke Final Fi-claim to the laud
I'roof, lo
letter.
,
ln'lnie ltegitet and
nlinw
V011 slmiild state in your utiNwer
the
l(eceier, I'lilted States I.aud (Mice, at name of the post otlice to which you dtiTlicuiocuti, N. M., 011 the '.'."tli day of
she flituie notices be 'lit to Villi.
April, Hill.
J(. A. I'llKXTIOK,
ltegisler
John
Claimant names as wIiiicm-s- :
X. Y. (1AI.I.KUUS. Iieceier.
llli-cn.I11I111 Kuehii, ol Tticutiicati,
N.
publication March II, HHI
, M. Wise, W. W.Wallace, of Ilnle of
M., ,1a
Date of u'ikI piildicatioii Muiuh 16, IUII
M.
l.oouey, X.
March 2., 1(111
Date of :inl piibli.-atin:
It. A. PltKXTICK, l!gisier.
ll
Aplil 1, 1111.
Dale f llli polilii-atoil- i
Xutii--

-

i

e

desi-tibcil-

-

e,

ll

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, I. S. Land
NOTICE rOR PUBLICATION.
Oce at Tucumcari, N. M.
Depaitiiieut of the Interior, I.. 8. I.aud
,
March II, Kill.
Ulliie at Tucumcari. X. M.
Notice is hcirby given that .loscph
March 7, KUl.
S. Price, of Tucumcari, X. M., who on
Notice is heieby given that Charles
April '.'tl, linn:, made llouiest I Kutry
I,. Strong, ot Moute. ,N.
I., who, nil
No. siiim. Serial Nc 'WHS for Si...
XU'i,, N".j SW"', Sec. .M, and add'l. .Intimity 20, limil, mude homeslead en
.No 7ult. lor SW',, Sec ;t(, Twp.
Homestead Kntry June :i. limit for MK', try,
Si: Sec. II, NF"', Xi:i',, See. 2:i. 11ml 10 N. Itange :in K., New Mexico Mer
iiliau, has tiled notice of intention to
Na NW, See. 21, Twp. 10 N, Hange make
Final Five Year Proof, to estab211 i:.. N. M. I. Meridinn, has tiled no
lish
claim
to the land iilmve described,
lire of Intention to iniike Final Five
Proof, In establish claim to the before The ltegisler and Iteceiver, Knit
I Year
,
I land
iilnne
before the lteg ed States l.lilid (Mice, at Tllctllliuuri,
ver, r. S. Land Oltlcc, X. M on the 2.'th day or April. IUII.
islet and U
Claimant names as witnesses; (icorgc
lit Tucumenri. X. M., on the 2.th dax
S. MeDermott, .1. A. Moore, of Moore,
t April, lull.
( 'Illinium
names as witnesses: .Miner X. M., Ira .1. Ilriscoe, William M. Patty,
Sioilh. II. A. Newell of Tuenincarl. N. I' Tiicuiucati, X. M.
.! II It.
It. A. PltKNTICK, ltegisler.
M , Win. Illiscne, Ira .1. Iliiscoe, of D01I
on. X. M.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
I Is.-- t
II. A. PHF.NI'iri:. ltegisler.
Department of the Interior, U. 8 Land
Odico at Tucumcari, X. M,
NOTICE rOIt PUBLICATION
March 0, 1011.
Departinent of the Interior, I'. S. Land
Notice is hereby given thut Clifford
Oltlce at Tucumcari, N. M.
Crawford, nf Plaa, X. M., who, on
Mutch 10, 1(111.
Notice is hereby given that .lames April 21, IdOO, mado II. K. No. 8183,
W. O'llaniiuii, of Tiieuaicari, X. SI., Serial Xo. 04077, for K'.d NWU and
who, on Oct 2. lllll.!, muile Homestead Lots 3 and I, .See. 1, Twp. (I X, Hango
Kntry No. iWTiJ, Serial No. 012117, for 31 K, X. M. P. Meridian, has filed
tt'tj SWi SI.'U 8W4 and SW"J notice of intention to make Final Fivo
SK'i. See. :i. Twp. 10 X. ltane 31 K Year Proof, to establish claim to the
N. M. P. .Meridian, has tiled nut li e or land above described, before the Ilegintention to malic Final Fivo Yeur ister mid Iteceiver, U. 8. Land Ofilcc,
Proof, to eslabllsli claim to the laud nt Tucumenri, X. M., on the 23th day
iiliiie
before The Kegistei of April, 1011.
Claimant names as witnesses: It, V.
H. Land Olllco, Tu
ami deceiver,
eumcarl, N. M., on the L'.'tli day of I'ndeii, (X I,. Crawford, Isem Aiiglln,
.1. A. Pendergrnst, all of Plaa, X. M.
April, IIHI.
It. A. Prentice, Kegltter.
Claimant iianies as witnesses: Thomas n il .11
Illcl.Mili,
Morris
Foster, .tub
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
Valentine, Iteiijaiiiiu C'halkly,
all of
Depaitiiieut
in the Interior, F. 8. Kami
Tiieiiiiicari, N. M.
(Mice at Tut'iimcuii. N. M.
It. A. I'ltKNTICK. ltegisler.
.'MS.'t
March 7, IUII.
Notice is hereby given that Martha
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department uf tho Interior, U. S. Land I. Clifton, of Ortoti, X. M., wh
March 12, Itms, made Ho
tcml Kutry.
Olllco at Tucumcari, X, M,
No. 2IH27. for Kij NK",, Sic. Is. Twp.
March 0, lllll.
I X. Itange
27 K., X. M. Meridian, has
Notice is hereby given that Thomas
l(. White, uf .McAlister, X. M., who, on tied notice of intent ion to make Final
Oct. H, 1000, mado II. K. Xo. 12037, 'omiuutalioii Proof, to establish claim
Herlal Xo. 05S23, for XKU, Section 10 the laud above deseiibcd, before
Mi. Twp
X. Itange :il K, X. M. P. I'nited Slates Commissionei Murrv
Meridian, has filed notlro of liiteiitinn liiiw, at I ln.. ell. X. M on the ;ltli
to mako Final Commutation Proof, to lay of April, IUII.
Clii.muiit mimes as witnesres: ,1 8.
establish claim to the land abovu described, before I., P. Williams, U. H. I'oppino. P. I., (joodwin, llatbara Uald
Uomiuissioner, at Murdoek, X. M., on vogel, .lames Holcomb, all of Oiton,
New; Mexico.
tho L'tth day of April, 1(111.
It. A. PltKXTICK Iteguter
Claimant names as witnesses: Thomas 311. 'it.
O. Terry, of McAlister, X. M., M. I).
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Fruemnii, of McAllstor, N, M., Joseph
W, Payne, of Ard, N, M., Ilanjamin M. Department of the
U. 8. Land
OOlco at Tucumcari, N. M.
Hodges nf McAllstor, X. M.
March 0, 1011.
II. A. Proutlee, ltegisler.
Notice is hereby given that Tom
NOTICE TO THE SCHOOL
.Inckson, of Tucumcari, X. M who, 011
DIIIECTORS Or THE COUNTY April 2, 1000, made Homestead Kntry
The lime has past for the posting of Xo. 7001, Serial Xo, 01.105, for NK',,
lie notices of the school election for Sec. 33, Twp. II X, Range 31 K, X. M.
ihe directors of the seveuil directors P. Meridian, bus filed notice of inten
nf tho school districts of the county of Hon to mako Final Fivo Year Proof,
lnay, Xew Mexico. If you liavo not to establish claim to tho land above
already posted these notices please post described before the Ttiollr nn.i u..
M., tkv,
the same lu three coiisplcoiiH plnces in celvor, U. 8. Land OOlce, at Tucumiliu school district so that all may see cari, N. M., on tho ISth dov
of April
them.
1011.
The elect Inn of Hie school directors
Claimant names as witnesses.) W. 1
will be held on the first Monday In Iluchnnan, A. R. Carter, It.
h. lllcksj
April at tho school house or some other Frank Ward, nil of Tucumcari, N. M
place near tho center of the district. At .'I'll.nt
R, A. Prentice, Register.
this election only those of the patrons
of the district that have paid their
TOR RENT
sell mil poll tax for the current year
Three hundred ana twenty acres of
may vote unless they belong to tho ex- land tweaty-flvmiles norlh of Tiicum.
empt class.
earl. Oood three-roohouse, good well
Polls are In ho open from 8 A, M, with wind mill, all fenced
and cross
lo .'1 P. M .
fenced. Inquire of T. W. Hlnes, Bryan,
(J
(Signed.)
It AM Kit
C. S.
tine, N, M., or Tucumearl News, 2.23-t-

:

U. S. SMITH & COMPANY

11

I

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Iiepartmeiit of the Interior. I'. S. I.aud
(ice at Tucumenri. X. M.
March II. IUII.
Notice is liereby gien thai David
II Cannaek, of San .Ion. X. M., who,
011
April Is. ttmii, made Homestead
Knliy Xo. slid, Serial No. 0IS.I2, for
SW H. Sec. 1.., Twp. 0 X.. linage IM
K.. X. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice
of iuleiitioii to make Final Fixe Year
I'roof, to establish claim to the land
nlioxe described, define the ltegisler
and Iteceiver, I' S. Land (Mice, at To
on the 2."lb day of
ciiiiicari. N M
April, lllll.
Claiinaut names as witnesses: II. It.
Home, San .Ion, X. M.. Alex Aston,
Allen. N M.. Km lltowinug, Tucumcati,
V. M .1.
Atkins. San .Ion. X M.
:i is 51
It. A. PltKXTICK. Ilegister.
W. II. ROBERTS

HAD

ANOTHER BIRTHDAY
Yestetday

etts went

11 1

liniiie

noon when
10

.

II. lioli

dinner he was

ery

pleasantly leuiimled I hat he hud allowed another birthday to cteep upon him
unawares.
The table was spread with
a line big turkey in the middle uud
a large number of guests were seated
waiting his arrival. Dinner is alwavs
mid
happy hour in a well-feAmerican
in il v. tint the matron
of his lodge
muile W. H. doubly so 011 this occasion
when the pleasing maimer in winch she
had culled to his attention that old
father time had blessed lino with
year ot piospcntv uud happi
s, dawned upon him. A tier dinner
lie was further favored with her affection in the pieseulatioti n u lieniltl
till sofa pillow with Ins boyhood pic
tine
the middle
The pillow exhib
iled some
er
artistic needle woik
and is
liandsnine present
11

1 11

111

11

via

Rock Island Lines
77cAfj on Sale, March 10
to April 10,
Make the trip to California now. You can buy a
one-wa- y
Colonist ticket
and go in perfect comfort
on fast trains
with
dining car service
in

through Rock Island
Tourist Sleeping Cars
providing the conveniences of a Standard
Pullman at half the cost.

Choice
Sotjtktra,

of Routtu

via El

Pao,

tho

route of lowest altitudes 1
Settle, thro' Colorado and

Salt Lake City. A delightful
journey cltasr way.
For

rattt

eussf

sVrMfesj

a4

e

f

to

I

.

1

a. m.

i

Prentice, Ilegister.

11

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

OHEDULE

M.
H. A.

IMI.IU

11

Two modern cottages for sale on easy pnyment plan, close
In, bath,
water, sewer, lljjhti. Small payment down and balance like rent. Also
have some Isrtja.i.s In building lots on easy payment.

U. N.

.

7.24-OH-

West.
Svw
Aesehliiiiuiili who giu-Meticii. as ills post olhce addless, did
II. HHI, hie in this ullice
n Pchiuiify
to
Ins duly eoiiobiirateil nppllciitioii
i'iiiiIcI nml serine the caiieellat ion of
Xo. OllOIH,
vour lloinesleail. Kntry
l
No. nl Him made April II, I00H.
for K'a SW ',, and 8i, 8K"i of See
;. Twp. n X. "f Itange 20 K., X. M
Princlpiil Meiiiliaii, and as giounds for
his ! inlet lie alleges that said enliy
mini has deviled ami wholly abandon
ed "Hid entry for mole than nine mouths
Inst plit. plbir to Ihe tiling of this
.olilest. etc. Von ate, theiefotM, fur
tlier untitled that the said allegations
will be taken by this otlicu as having
,
uiesed by you, and your said
liui eled thctciilidci with
eulrt will
nit vonr fiitlhei tight to lie heatd there
in, either lielote this otllce or on ap
petit, if y mii tall to tile in this ollicu
within twenty days after the FOFItTIl
publication of this notice, as shown
below, 011r answer, under oath, speciU
cully meeting and responding to these
iillcyMtiiuis of contest, or If you fail
iwthiu that time lo tile ill this ullice
due proof thnt you have served a copy
of your iiii'Hi'i on the said contestant
person or by registered mull
either
If tlu service is made by the delivery
of a copy of your answer lo the con
.
proof of such set vice
totaut in
be either the said conlestulit 's
niii- -t
knowleilgmeut of his leceipt
wriltei
ot the copy, showing the data of Its
leceipt, or the allidiivit of the person
by whom the deliveiy was made stttt
nig when mid wheie the jopy was
if uui'le by registered mail,
proof of such erice must consist of
Ihe nlli'liiut ol the peiron by whom
the copy was mailed staling whvti and
the pnl ulliie to which it was mallrd,
and this allidavit must be uccompani'
ed by the postmaster's receipt for the
s

for NWU

l

Phone 81

-

K.

I'ltKNTIUi:, ltegisler. of Tucumcari, X.

NOTICE rOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, v. H. Land
Olllco at Tucumcari, X. M.
)lnrch o, inn.
Notice Is hereby given thnt Nathaniel
T. Ilnglnnd, of Ilngland, N, M., who, on
Dee. 21, 1l07, made II. K. No. 220HO.
Serial No. OIU77, for
NK'i and N'Sj
MK"i, See. 22, Twp. 7 N, Hnngo .10 K,
N. M. 1'. Meridian, has tiled notice of
Intention to mnka Final Commutation
I'roof. to establish claim to the laud
above described, before the Heglstei
mid Itecclver, I'. S. Land Olllco at Tu
timcnrl, X. M. on the ISth day nl
April, Hill.
eiaiiuant names as witnesses! It. M.
Warren, C. O. Flint, .1. II. dray, Ky K.
Drake, all of llagland, N. M.
It. A. Prentice, ltegisler.

l,iie

Mountain Time
Bock 1st sad Wast Bonad
Departure
Arrival
8t30 a. tn.
8:10 a. tn.
No. 33
7tS0 p. tn.
7i30 p. ta.
No. 1

No.41

K. A.

.

NWW Sec. 32, HVj
8WU, SW, SK'.i, 8ec 2i, 8cr. 012037,
20 K, X. M.
,
all in Twp. 10 X,
Intention
of
notice
P. Meridian, hss tiled
in mnkn I'insl Five Year Proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above describ
ed, before tho Ilegister and llccelvcr,
U. 8. Land Oflice at Tucumcari, X. M.,
on tho llUh day of April, 1011.
Claimant names as witnesses: Hen
Klluore. .1. C. Chambers. V. II. Maker.
all of llanley, N. M Arthur (lordon,
II.

--

liest lariunrs, Wines and Cigars,

Senator Lodge was responsible for the
death of the Sulloway pension bill. Old
soldiers fn every part of the eountry
were greatly Interested in this measure,
and the action of the Massachusetts mun
is being deeply resented.

TtKusacart-Maayati-

I

I).
W

March II, 1011.
Notice Is hereby given that William
V. Ilntids, ol liiuy, X. ,M., who, on
April 2. IHOil, made Homestead Kntry
No. 7.HH7, Serial No. 0I.1HI. for Wj
SKI, Sec. 20 and W.j NF.Vi. Sec. 2H.
Twp. ti X. Itange .'III K., X. M. I'. Meridian, has tiled not ice of intention lo
make Final Fie Year I'roof, to establish claim to the laud above described, before the ltegiter ami Itecclver, I'.
S. I ,ii ml ( )llli e, Tiicuiiicarl,
X. M., on
day of April, 1011.
he
A.
CliiiiiKiiit
iisiues as witnesses:
Ilaruard. .1. M. Ilninl-- . Win. M.
.Inliii Mussngee, all of (juay, New
Mexico.
t is .",t
It A. I'IMINTK'I!, ltegisler.

t.

4)23
Keck tataad
4:10
No. 2
7:10
No. 34
12)33
No. 4

I

rOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, I'. H. I.aud
Oce at Tucumcari, N. M.

White Elephant Saloon

new Congress meets.
The resignation of Secretary Mull in
ger was made the occasion for a bitter
attack upon his politlcul foes by I'resi
dent Taft, who plainly states that the
attacks on Mr. Ilallinger were in leality
directed against hi in jell'.
The Democratic members have paid a
graceful compliment
tn the retiring
Speaker. They have picked out one of
Ihe finest suites of otllce rooms in the
Capital building into which Mr. Cannon
will move from the Speaker's rooms
Chump Clark engineered the arrange
meiit, and in addition was responsible
for the complimentary resolutions regarding Mr. Cannon thut were paused
just beturu Ihe adjournment on March

No. 3

Hee.

NOTICE

I

TKAXN

V4

!

Iniiuaiit names as witnesses:
Uiigeis, Walter limy. tl. A. Hioch,
l .1 lines, all of Ogir, X. M.

count ry. Hut the Interest la not
nlone tn the I'nlted States for
over In Canada the measure is being
Just as vigorously illseussed, and pushed
by the Dominion administration,
Is wrestling with tho problem,
mid there seems no more likelihooil of

Y

Hee. 22 uud

lllll.

SAVANNAH, GA.

F. V. L1PPMAN,

VH l',

.V, linage 28 II.,
I.I Twp.
Meridian, lias tiled notice of
nili'iitiiiii to iniiko I'lunl tiotumiitiitloii
I 'nml',
tn establish claim to the laud
iihoe ili'M'rllii'd, before The ltegisler
,
I'. S. I.aiid Ollice, at 'I'll
and
cuinciiri, N. M on the IMh day of May,

M.

lOloetrlc.

body-builde-

CANADIAN

11

for

SK',.
is

CONTEST.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
DcpnrtmiMit of the Interior. I'. H, Land Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land Pcputlmcnt of the Interior, I'nilcd
Stales Land (Mice.
Otllce at Tucumcari, N'. M,
Ofllco at Tucumcari, X, M.
Tucuiniarl. X. M., March 7, IUII.
March 0, 1011.
March HI, Kill.
Contest Xo. :ts.i2.
Vol lei Is hereby given that I'nrnrU
Notice Is heroby glveu that Alieu .1.
To Mr .lolin U. Ilaiiblit of Spring
M I 'nl Is, of Ogle, N. M., who, on An-- : Iiakcr, of llanley, X. M., who, on April
num. miiili' Homestead I In try 11. moil, made II. K. Xo. THUS, H"H:il No. Meld. Mo , Colitestee:
e heieby not Med that Jnliu
.in
Xerlal No. n'.'2."i:t, (2nd. 'll'l, Act 2
tMOin for the .SKI, 8cc. 31 and Add

TUkti Agmt

NEW MEXICO REA Li f CO.

Deeded Farms, Irrigated Lands, Relinquishments, City Property, Loans Collections.
Postoffice Box 627, Tucumcari, New Mexico
PECAN CULTURE
IN NEW MEXICO

mnl tin' liii ui l he
nl rntlicr M'vi'ri-ly-

,i,n,i

ttl.,.

4

J. W. CAMPBELL, Manager

NEWHPAPKU

prim

In- -

Write for information

r

Not Prepared
iitiit, will tlm nrmy rnn-l- i ii uliile of rt-II- I
Iciiiy. A continiiiilinii nf the jmlli-Aiiliiiilu.
Ti'xm.
Mnnli
Ili'Uiirilltiu tlu
ilUtiiiniiinirt tu
Tin'
ilmtt lim iri'i'n, tin- rryimi'iit,
t'l'lml tliu iilimnlumni'iit nf iiimll nr- - v 'if
In.liiti',1 I'lirrii-iiliinluittiitiniis
Tho Following
untii mnl the innltilliiitf nf tin- - Alliitl-i'iii- i ninl fcci'iilnjf them ut wlildy illlTi'ii'iit
ili'lliiilclr nl tin. llini'.
llowi'Vi-r- ,
H
ti
t'n
In thlny
r ii win riilhir(
lirmy in lirijiiule hmi,
Ii tliniiulit Mint flirty f.i. riiirt i t llllil
neMr Hirtiitiin uf On- - iiiiintry wiii. tlnv uV
by Mr. C.
lu tlilliyi ut liutnii; In the then
ln i'i llic nrmy In n utiiti- - nf tinpn- huye
I'llli'i
mnl
tiliiiiil tliu iruii-IT
riiilmiiil
TCLLS
will
iliilmiii'. Sutui' uf
Aurt
A Hnm
t linn
Wilson, Who
riitln-Been
in the uiuiinil
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Brlni the Family.

to
thrifty
great demand and
are having with our Savings Department, that
ordered and
hand another supply
of Home Savings Banks. If you have" not one for
yoursolf, wife or child, come and get ono.

terview with t'oiint Krni'iit
itnteijii'tthe

International

i
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Bank
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0

Commerce
NEW MEXICO

NELLIE DEWES WOOD
Leading Lady with The Curtis s Comedy

Company, at the Evans This week,
1st"

,

Builders' Hardware a Specialty

In thin In

Ail-m-

Hardware, Queensware, Graniteware,
Wagons, Buggies. Harness and Saddles.

y

tliii eountry end

4fc

Is

-

Itevent-Inw-

tervlcw Count Vim Itcventliiw in ipmteil
tin fnl town!
l
reenll n remiirk tntiile liy
rut Dewey Jiint lifter the peuro
Iiml lienn nt l'lirtmnmith
In thr efTect thnl Ainerlcn onplit tn hnvn
iitliii-ki'i- l
lupmi ut mi nirlli'r ilnle lie.
omiRp kite wim
morn powerful
I linn wim foinpiitihlr
with the Interett
of tho I'nlti'il Htatcn."
Ailtnlrnl Dewey Hnvn hp never tniule
ttrli ii Ktntement mnl nililm
" Furthermore, my vlcwu-nr- e
mnl
Imve hern jiint the oppniltr, It
hm hcen my aim over nlnre I UMitnieil
fniiimnnil nf nur Anlalle fleet In 1808
to cultivate n friendly feeling between

"I

Four per cent compound interest paid on Savings

Von

Jipon,"

ftiSJiT'llfi,

iTh:Hardware

J

hut New Metier) woulil rather
remain n territory always thiin to be th
men in of Muffing the Initiative, refer
emlnm and reenll ilown the neck nf
both pnrtic of nn unwilling cougreii.

The TMcwiCiri Hews
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TIMES

Tie TiciiKiri PiMtaj
Baton
ftt Mm

(. Inc.

The I'rohlbllloiilsls lu their various
brunches are coning in for u scwrc
basting now, ni. account of their action
lu nttncklng slntehood. mid n great
inanv people who were previously
disposed agint the principle
I
n forever estranged from It by
hnve
the notion of Hnlgln ' "I. They nro
not broad enough to separate the sheep
from the goals, ami to see that the
New Mexico prohibitionist utterly repudiate the trnilnroiis work of the
enthnslnst who huvp made all the
trouble, nud slunk such u foul blow-u- t
the good name and tunlerml pros

La Vegn ami this .ret Ion of the
new stale gel n shale of immigmtiou,
but we should gel more.
Thousands of people are loosing to
ward New Mexico now ami judging it
by whi.l they hear of it.
of
their Miformntlon
obtained fiom the
newspaper, reflecting the piosperlt.v
of the tiwn uml cities In which the.v
ure published.
We should lei the residents of tin
other stnles know that we are building
good roads hcic In New Mexl
We
should let them know Hint they may
come here mid grow up with the stole
without having tn wnll a lifetime lor
the state to grow. If the tide of im.tii
grnl Ion has set lu o strong this spring
we may mnke it a hundred limes great
er next spring.
An town paper enumerates a list of
thirty families who hnve left one cnttu
ly to more tn New Mexico, lu miin
town communities
there is lue same
exodus.
It Is not onlv going on this
spring, this newspaper adds, but lm
been going on every yenrs for seveinl.

fv-ornbl-

Nine-tenth-

m fecortUnftM Mall MftM
MEXICAN
at Tucumcarl, Naw

rec

Mw.il.
"Tbopbd

QOVKftNMENT

ADMITS THE CRISIS

A

The Mexican
government Is now
out with nn admission tbut there li
imirh sentiment against President Dim
S. M. WHARTOK, Editor.
fnelng
nml thnt his government I
T. Zi. WELCH, BuslneM Manager
u crisis. The revolution I spreading
Instead of rherklng nml it I well nigh
Nomi inhro rnln this week mnkm life
impossible to even conjecture when
a Iftllo brighter In Tiipuiii.
kiicp will lie hml la tho republic. It
like Ihe ilownfull of Dliu. The
look
Omul limp lo dn n little at root gradChihua-huing nnn- while tlit pnrtli In soft from rehel forces nre closing in on
U not unexpected that it
nml
it
recoil t snows nnd rnln.
will soon he occnpleil by the rebels.

Act of March 3, 1178.

very baturday

NoMy

Suit

Spring

n

M4sM
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may be allowed tn enst his ballot for fuel thut neatly eveiy business man In
The commission form of government
ss ,nnny men us nro tn be elected. If Ihe city has signed n petition asking
menus tluit everybody will have equal EL TASO MAKINO MONEY
OUT Or WATER WORKS he has n voice In the election of nil nf that we be nllowed under territnrlnl
.")' I wlni shnll govern tliem. Think
It over.
Kl I'nso clenreil In Feb. 3,000 off the them, tho Koile will be nblp to got Inw to change from the present form of
which
the city v.lioni they rv i' nnd nil 'his fuss nml city government to n commission form
wnterworks system
The fnct that Tueiimenrl Is a pretty bought only n few months ngo. Wnter clamor will bp enled nml the cominun
of government, which Is now being
good show town hn been priiVon liy the l now posting the customer less thnn Ity w'll be ut peace nnd sntUflcd with done lu' many places in the country,
ifttrniinge the Curtis Comedy Company it did when the system wns owneil by the men for whom pvpry pltlren had nml those who profess In be acquainted
I
hns liml at nit the show given slncp n corMirntlon nml the service Is much un opportunity to vote I'ndpr such with it are unanimous in its approval. year.
s
Oalvcstloii hn rlieu from n city of
Mbtulnv.
"What are the business men doing
Why not Tueuinciirl own conditions there will lie no mare
impriiveil.
who pl with ruin nfter the flood n few yenrs ngo In cheek this exodus!" thl newspapei
or t ripple godhead
her own wnterworks while there Is un
It I getting that time of yeur when
opportunity to get It ut n reasonable the Idea that they nre not only mnyor one of Ihe most prosperous communi nsks. 'What are they doing tn biiug
a jMiet tnlkcd nliotit n young man'
price f There is no probability of it but elty attorney nnd chief of police, ties in Texas nml it is the belief of into the community ns tunny new ami
fancy turning, etc.. nml he might have ever getting
tin' ehenper. The Kl who when the" nre not prpsldlng at this paper thut Tucumcnri i going to permanent residents as go out everv 1
Just n well nMeil when the other fel
council nre either drnftlng ordinances think long uml well before the oppor
enrf What are Ihe business men of
llemlil yesterday uldt
I'lfo
low think nbotit the ent fish uml the
or chnsiug soldiers to see where they t tin tt v is going to be let pnss to bring nny community in town doing to set
money
Its
nn
Kl I'ti'o is mnkltig
"
swimming hole.
Anhpuspr llusch.
ubont some such reform hele.
If Un- up li tide of luimigiutinu into I own larg
waterworks. It is now costing tho city get their
decide
a trial here, it er than the tide of Immigration nut of
people
give
it
lo
wnter
pump
tu
liulf less
Almiit time the lover of the grent one cent uml
will ut least accomplish one thing thnt the stntef If town wants to mow in'
OOVERNMENT WILL TAKE
tiutluiuil gnioo of bnse hnll were getting for the elty ami other wnter users
QUAY COUNTY FARM will meet with the approval of nearly populntlou uml wealth it must do some
Wnter
it
International
cost the
busy for the coming ciinu. We should than
During the thirty sixth legislative every voter, nud that is that it will thing intelligent about these things,
Imve lme Imll hero thin summer unit (.'nmpnuy for the same purpose, nml,
It must convince Iowa farmers Dial
assembly
of N'pw M ex loo provision nnd give them the opportunity of selectrpsult,
opera-tioon
the
profit
net
the
a
it is time whoever U going " liriHf It its
lown otters opporlities; it must con
wns mmle to es ing the popular choice of the communappropriation
limited
the
during
plant
water
the
of
about would get busy.
tubliah experimental farms nt suitable ity to serve them as mayor and will vlnce lown iuvestots thnt they can iel
mouth of r'ebrunry uliiouuteil to
acconling to n reinrt submit-tei- l plnces in thp prrltnry nnd Quay coun bnve the matter of the expenditure a llbernl return from lown Investments
The whent oroi cast or Tiieiimenri
ty received the favor of the establish of the peoples money after they have lown has done nothing about the eoiu
to
city eouiieil by superintendthe
I
nml on the 1h
refuted looking
i
meut
of one three tulles enst of thN voted bonds for the purchase of pub of its splendid men mid women loo
K.
tegular
Ilnce at the
well. The snow ti few iIh' ugn ut ent Will
nnd
city
it tins been conducted tho lie Improvements, such as water winks, long. It ought to begin and do some
morning."
this
moisture Into the
n
to
depth of
could be on the funds that etc.
It
tiling."
best
thut
a foot or more nml tl-low Ik riimiiriy
It has since this issue wus rnised
III Kentucky thete is a similar com
Imve been avnilabte. It was the plan
1lutfhiiiou. Kansas, has a nun in
in every communi'..' :n the count v.
been
othheard
on
the
nml
thnt
p
nnd
Htewnrt
streets
the
aitit,
Messrs
nud in one county tweutv tour
Street
elecof
nn
government
nml
form of
their household goods
The grnnd tnml i golHg to move in tion l on for April. There lire three ers who were interested In nml the whiskey element is the backbone and f rulers paeki-trustees of the fnrm to get the gov- sinew of the fight that is being mmle a id left for New Mexico. The same
h few ilny
from the elty pnrk. I'nt it candidal!' for mayor nud thirty-threwhere it will lie nvnilnhle for the Imsc for commissioneis nnd It Is a good eminent intcrsted nnd President Foster for a change in the form of the city d spiiteh says there is not n dav tTiiit
government, but such Is not the eiise. I not marked by the departure of
linll etmon. We nre eertninlv not go, humored battle nil the wnv through, j of the Agrienlluriil College wns
opto for N'ew Mexico. The l.nulswllc
III): through thi summer without plenty
is also eirculnting n petition vailed upon to use his influence to Some of the saloon men are against
appends this seus,l
of thU great American outdoor snirt. for slguntiire asking for a change to bring this end about nnd n meeting the change only for the reiison that .('ouriei-.lournii- l
be some . win held for that purpose last year. they nre uneasy that an election of n c iiinueiit : " I'nless a farmer be strong-Titer
n eommllon.
ut
Ve. the government census i I gel n thing to this
government John f. "oU, field representative Dry commission would result in the selec- I anchored it seems to be nothing mole
S. tion of men who would favor a dry I ut ii natural thnt he should quit a
jKirt of the population of Tiieiimenri.
Theie nre nearly l.nnd Agriculture Investigntions,
eheme any way.
(In the other hand, those of I inn on u mud road nml seek n local ion
lint not nil nf it a i shown by lioth four hundred out of n possible total Department ot Agriculture with IipioI town.
men who for community in i v here he may travel with some degiee
saloon
Denver,
the
school and eltv census.
l'reldent
throuuh
If thnt
at
,
nuiiiters
of
Icgul
voters
r,
of ix bundled of the
census I correct we iniilniibt I this city who have in the past week Foster's suggestion to the department lerists favor Ihe commission, would if comfort nnd transport ihe products)
cdly are the biggest little town on the ,U
a petition nsklnu for the elec cume here last week for the purpose rather hnve a dry city pioided it is of his labor at smaller expense."
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would start them on the road to true independence.
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AS WINTER IS YET MUCH IN
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FOR THE NEXT FEW DAYS.
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iicmle-mynf I. ill Hi' tn'.'ir i'ii.ii l(rnmli
tnlt hml ii li.ny ieui nf
nml nr
A remit Thenter.
Mint n rnllrnml mini fnrmrrlv nf tlil.
whiltllii nml lil mil ii I r I. mi. If
iienii
t
i
n
lifililell
killfil in tl.l eily nte mnn limn ileiie. in
Ilt'iii
ii in A. llntiricK'- - I'.xiMTt
iliiiicc 'iiy l.y
w,,"',
'I"'
nf tin in .et him Intel, nt Inline n well mini. I'mf-fnn- l
liiniilH lit A remit Theiiter Wnl
Iny
.iirriit'iiv Anntlier nMiir nf fiiriiiiie
nml Siitiinliiv iiilit.
III. I tit the eilitnr nf the
ew!
I hi r I, tit Tiii'iiini'iirl
'""'' '"
""'I"'"
All tin Int. pnpnlm
"I mil .'Iml In
(,11V,, ,,v
wi,I,,i,it "'" w'r''
nml tn Xtw Mi'l. n; I wintlil nil lie r liv
nn
i.inni.t nl ml,, A Itul'triok V
in Xew MeMeii ii iniM'linv nileMiimi
I'liiiflnv Armlfiny. WViliiemliiy nml Snt j'""""
thnii ii inilllnmiire in the
iinlny tityuu. A remit Tlifiiler.
Tliert i. mmtl.fr ten
f tin ijim.
e
.MeKlfti
MHlev.
Thin l lite
Iliv. nml Ml, .1. W. I'iiihiiIm-i.(iit i eiilllity tlMilet eniirt iieiirlv lift,. The
ipirit, nml thtre i mi tpietinn l.nt llnit
InM Mimlnv in Smi .Inn, where Mr. "print; 111111 will. innvim
the llilr.l
- litiiriiteil with it.
niiiiliell lin n .iivti.riili in tin M. .;, Mnmlny In April. The ilneket tlil- - time I'niirnril
l.'hnreli, Snnili,
in. I Ii very In'iivy nne, whleh fp.til,.
well I'nr the tlepnttiiient nf the eilietf SOLDIER DEHERTfl AND
W. A. Iiniilmr, the KnM Mnlu
18 CAPTURED
HERE
will leiive tnilny fur n mi. til Ii t r i j nf fjntiy enmity. Then i. nnt n inimler
ltlivllli.il. I'lirl.M. f. S. xnlili.-frnm
t rill
tin the ilneket fur the April term
In rinriiln where he umw In li.nk tit
lii-r-

fi..

r

Lf

1

.'r.

-t

Htiil-liui-

tiiiiii

I

ram-t!y-

I f

,y,

ili

t.

n. r. donoiioo enteh
TAINfl EMBROIDERY OIIIOLK

Mn.

tin lni Miititrilny (ifteimmit tin Intliex, Kmlirniilery
(ittie m enter
Inilieil in the hemitifill li.inc of Mix
l(. I'. Dniiiilino.
Alintlt lwri.lv memlier
wen pit'M'til nml nlxo
iiiinilit'r nf
(.'tiexlx, iiielii.llnx
Koeh, Win
terx, lliivenpiirt, llollnimiii, A. I).
iimpl.ell, lllirtmi, I'eiin, Siitm
I'llllenx, M. Amlerxnii, Well it ml
I '...inline.
After It p(rloi of ioiieriitinlt nml
nee. Hi work
ml ilrlctnlile
novel
In rnfi
wnx xervetl
uf.
let the mmiiier nf the wexteni eoiixt
lor the lienelit nf thne whit Imve
never eii.nyeil the nnveltv tin iplulx
tnl.l. nte plnretl
lire nx fiilliiwx: On
the lie
it nml xlhrt inn rurli
Prni'ti
jjiiexl xeriex hllnxelf nr In't.i'lf,
one tnlile one xervetl her plnte with
Stilimiii iiliiil. pi. Into
t.hirkiiix,
t'rmiliery jelly, mitliretnl. Mimlwirhex
nml wlilppe.l e renin with t'oeon: from
xei. .11. tnlile the nextx lnp,i t
in w hippi'.l ereiiin tnrtx nml inlittx
Thlx wnx nne nf the nn.-i- t enjoyiililt
ineetiiiiix in the hixtory of tin rlnli.

i.

j

lit-r- e

...

'.

Ilii-ki-

rt

Mfr

.

,.y

.,.

I.

t

vt-r-

,i.
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Iluhl-enlier-
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11

11
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WIIIBT CLUB
The Thiirxilny Wlilxt Clnl. wi, i ntrr
tniiieil thix week ly Mrx. it. W. Vnxt.
A very plenxmit nfternooti wnx xpent
with the llxlinl iiiimlnr nf nieinlierx in
illteniliince, the
plnyerx
iniikinu
thret tnlilt'x of whixt. Mix. Miiitliunl
plfiveil for the hnxtexx nml
..r.'il liljth-ext- .
the elnlt prize for firl plni't full.
iiiL' to her Int. The xeenml ..nn rtxillt-e- i
in
tie lietween Mrx li Vinnpert
nml Mrx, A, It, (Inl.loiilieru. nml the
yiiext prize, twit liemitifnl hiimlmmle
hlimlkertiiiefx, wiix prexenteil to Mrx,
Mnitlnii.l, tin onlv jjuext of tin nfter
lit hoxtex wnx nxxtxt.i hy Mrx,
noon.
IMIer in erilit llllieheiin.
The elnlt
will met with Mix. tie Vinnpert llrxt
wi'ek.
11

'

UIRL'S EMBROEOERY CLUB
The Merry Moiilen'x linl. wm
I
on Inxt Siiinr.liiv tiflernnoii

""

e..rt

li"ii.pi

linr-her- ,

I

. lew nf Inen.inx j
the ft.iiiilry will,
,
M. II. IVy.nt, hm I
,,,,,,,t.,
. I,,,,,,,.
Theie i. n nut l.nl.y .ny M
l
Nn. I. nml
fur
I'reeiiii
,,.,iv
tM.kr
'.t .Mr. nml
rt. V. . . I tll.lil . Theji- - nnw lin-- y iliitrilmtiii. ..'heilnle. tn
w,'iver
his iM.nt lnt rrhlnt ttiximer. A.e.nr HrU.i... I.n tinnt,
mnliin.
ill (nn.l ehnii'i in tin .,liet inn nf l'tv
Uimelii" Weilnenlny nml Sntiinliiy tnti nml he neeil lime mi fenr thill the
liljjhl. nt the Aremle Thenter. A. I nil. nixtiietit " nf Tneiimi'iiii property will
Moii ten eentt, tlmieiiii live eenlx per In inii.le itx he tleiiren it.
tin)
I'rlvnli
it. Iiy iippniiitinent.
Two yoniiix inerehiiiito nf llnrlmi. Ky
ax IX A
t'niimtt- - lllothel. Imve .peit xevernl
V.
I'nlteiomi luix iti rneil frnm ilny. in the elty. Thev
lire telnteil to
n whiter '
lit willi In, .nn'nt Vninti. ,the I'omintx of IJiimliiliii
nintv riml
Atbt.i.ii nml will .p.'ii.l tl
1)lf,;ri. t(,
imer
,.MI ,.v,.rH
Tuemi.enri with his mi.i. I,. I.. I'ntter- ,,lrll,,lv ,,,,..
.
,
T.v
innke invest iiieiiti nml iiinyl.c ulier
The Mll.iiiiir.v l.oflnre nt the Pirl ' while IimiiIi in Xew Mexlrn.
Ilnptint Chlireh wii. ileliveretl 1y Itev.
(In Tiieiiiy liinrnin. Mr. W. I', Mnek- l.lleni nn Til'iiiy iiiylil. The .(renp
tleon Mittfi were iiinixinillv line nml the,,,v' wh" wi"' ,,,,r l'M"iiml hml
niu'tville, Olilii. tn I iii'iimenri,
leetiire win illiimliitillni nn the " llnl frnni
tn refill II her lienlth, piiet tn
hnpill.
Inn in Italy nml Aineiien."
her rewnrl, A "hurl xerviee wiix
The pnxlnrx nf the eily Imve ileelileil
Iiy the piixtnr nf tin Metlmij.
tn eniitiiine the xeriex nf
Chlireh nt tin nmlertiikerx
i:pli'i.piil
l.eelnrex lieinj,' ivin nt tin I'irnt Hup
plirlnr
nil Tnexiliiy nflernonii. The limly
tlxt Chnreh, Iwit'i n month. The fnin-ii- i
wiix tnken to Xiinexvilli', for interimitt.
xeriex will ilenl .with .... In I nml
Allliiniyli mining n fur only n xhnrt lime
eeoiioinie ii.mlllli.nx, very Ittrjjflv.
they hml nni.le inmiy wnrm frii'inl
.1. M. IIimIm.ii, trntllii
iiixpeetnr for wiinxe Hyinpnthy will follow the herein
the I'lilifo'iiin I'm It (Irowerx icnuin-linn- , ed liitxliiiml.
list
xpent the pnxt two week in
T. X. Tnylnr wnx in the elty Priilny
Tile miiciiri in the inleiext of tlml n.
He retnrneil to Ciillfiiriiln tn innke I'iniil I'rnnf on lilx homexteml.
Mieintinn.

I't. IHix,

i

Tt'Mix,

tllleil hen l.v
thix week nml

n

ilfxriter

iliirf

nl pnliee

ent

to

I. nek

wnx

'ii

l'iitltxni
In-

- foil

I

I

liii

',.,!(

Tliere wnx one fuel ileeloNil in lilx
W'eilnexilny.
I, ('. Il'irnex hnx 111111 tn Kiiiin City proof tlml luix I. .'en nr will lit xehlnm
lii.ine-len.- 1
proof in New
tn liny furniture fur llnrnex . Itnnkiii, known in
11.i1tl1111nif.lv
hlix
Mexien.
He
re.l.le.l
I
umliii In xliipniiiit will In the fitrnitnr
for the Vnrenlieri: lintel for the lenxnr. on hix hninexteinl for live yenrx nml Inix
.1. I. Cil.hvell.
The lintel will npen xleiit nn it every niuht tlnriiiL tlml time.
In llilx t r P1.vl.1r litix l.it.n tilnti ftirtil
Minn nfter the llrxt nf Mny
whn
mile tl.iin iniiiiy nf onr Iniim-lei- i.l
Jerry .Inrrell, niiiie nf Win, .Inrnil.l Imve I.e.' eninpelleil to lente 'r theil
litix leneil lilx hi. ine-- li nil en r the Stunt
ehilinx iniii'li of the time In oriler to
tjiiurry nml will xpeml xnme innnthx in
xiiiporl themxelvex nml their fmnilirx.
tin? (liln Vnlley neii r Port Thomn, Ariz. '
He hnx hml eniiiiyli ruin to prmhiee
Elinor Knllwnn.l of llnnl City, Inix
erop eery venr xinee xilllint hix plnee
tin
tnken
piiiiti.ni 11. mniinper with
nml hnx jrinvn plenty of fornue eroi
Wexleril I'lilnn Tele.riiph Cn.
nml xnme of the line-- t witter melonx evSemi the elilhlreii In l.ii.k nl our er xeen in the ri.imtry. lie xnhl to Hie
Tnxter Kkkk
Itnhertx ,V I'nek.
Xt'wx vextenlny Hint whent tlml he xnw-eWe Imve it enll nml xee nx. Kiihertx
lielon the xnowx ix up nml l.eltlitin.'
k PncV.
to linn j't the enlor of Hie del. I
11

11

11

11

11
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CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES

W

t

is overflowing with rich, new Moral and Oriental pat-

terns, every size made. Axininster, Wilton Velvet,
Tapestry, (Vex, Wool Fibre, Ingrains.
Gome in and look.

nil!

rrm

I'OR RENT
Two, three ami four room In. mrx, well
loenteil.
In.. .tire al I), A. Kelmore
I.iimher Company.
2 2. If

w

iw

ii m mr i

Hum you eiille.l on lloxtetier.
Let
him he your tnilor.
Let
ll.xlclter
tuilnr ynu nt. re nml
will
I11ll.it you ulwnyx.
.'I
if
Pol! SA Mil Xew rennlciire five
roomx, feneeil, treex, Inwu, (noil out
IiiiIIiIIiik, two lnre porehex, A linrmiii
if xnhl for enxh, Impilrc nt .S'etra of
llo-tott- er

1 1

21 llf.
trmle n ten in of liny
horxex welnhliijf 1200 for cattle. Ilornex
neven yearn 11M nml wlthnut n lilomUh,
Imptlre of O. Hnillli nt llmlxnii or
flee.

WAXTI'Dt

10

2

Superiority in
Strengtti, Purify,
Wholesomeness
Established:

Iiit f

Ho you know Hint
lloxtelter, the
Tnilor keepx your elothex in repnlr
xix liioiitlix free of elm rye.
Let Hnx
teller Tnilor von. Itootux .'7
Iter
rill.' Iliiihlinit.
POIt SALKt New rexl.lrnce
five
out
rooinx, fenrr.l, treex, Inwn,
l.iill.lliil, two In rye porehex. A lniriiln
If xnhl fnr cnxh. Ilnptlte nt NVwri of
11

U. S. Government Reports,

Highest Award
World's Columbian ExosItloB.

2lltf

flee.

POIt SALLt-X- ew
nxi.lencf five
rooma, fenrcil, trees, lawn, gnoil out
Imililini;, two lareo porehex. A linryi.ln
It nilil for cnxh.
Inquire nt .Sewi of211-tf- .
fice.
PAItM POIt SALKi HiO ncreii two
nml one half mllea from Tucumcari,
fcnceil, kooiI two room rock lionxe, II.
I11K water ami about twenty acre
can
lie Irrigate!, l'atentetl Intnl. Inquire

I

Sixty
In

Ymmr& thw Slmmdmre!.

'I,,-

11I11111'

in
of the Tucumcari New.
225tf liutt it i.nitil.er .,1
.
t
POIt SALH: 120 nerex pntente.l Inml
ten iri.ni. nl, ie 101. I,, tl,,
on I'luru Lurj,'o Juxt xniitd of Tuciim Hml
t
I
. l.nt
curl .Mountain.
Itlver ctitx off admit (eltiii); up nl In- X,., ni i j
ix mil
It, ox wliele llie
Intve
xix nerex of one corner, all the rext level It
,
Mili. I right tn piolexi.
mnjority
lint
nml witter mny he
nt twelve tn
itntl Chnvtw
twenty feet. Hot I out Inml nml rich ut nf the peopli of
may he hml in the county. Inquire lit eouitlt Inxt fitll ileelnreil tliemnh.s
to lie in lot nt of the referemtiini Hml
.Vewx oftice for pileex-nnt- l
termx.
thlx xiiliiiilxximi ix the pniiil fnrtn of
Hint prlneiplt
That it ix nr ix not
rOR SALE.
ilexire to
txtHlilixh I he
Tin Pnrmerx Home rextnurnnt loent- ili.lte. tito tin with
eil 011 corner of lxt nml Mn In. Impiire siIimiiix hnx iioihlHj:
So Ioiik nx the meoxnrv xiyn
of .1. It. Wellx, p. O. I.nx S3.
tf.
tp(irrtl. niii the peojtle of thix
A
llrxt eluiix feeil
nhelnlv erx nr

1)

omii e

,)

.

11

11

Ito-H- ell

r-

t.

liii-il-

11 11

i

1

II. L. Wvlly,
Slnekiirtl Ley

I.

It.

Hell

mnl

.1.

W

eireiilntion of
petition en II lnj: for the xiilimixxinn of
the iropoxitinn to elniiije Hnxwell to
eniuiiiixxinii form of int eminent Thi
time tin moot extreme cure ix lieini
token to xeeiire xinutiirex iif wiintti
then i'n not he the le;it iptextlnn, nil
written ti'h ink nml with the ln-eiiiltnl.i'i eitli lilllv re ni.l:'..
iriit'lieullt no ...i.l.l Hint
Then i
the ieiiurt. 'Oil xijnuturtx will In xe
elite. I, nml it will then lie up to I In'
Hit

11 11

11

tiifxnni nf

1

11

-

lie Hit
Ax

,

for it

ivixe
,,,

w

wouhl

lm

,iUt,,, t,, xihI n riiiit.
tty m ' tliere eoiihl
1

lettxt iliinlit.

reptililieitii

pHper. the ltelx.
tin.) Hn liiipeiiillny
whleh ix tertulH In lie lit ely
one, ix n ttiHltel Hint eoHeertix Hie wet
awl tlrv fNetiottx of the ileimierutx nx
Wt?ll ax h tery euHxiilerNhle cluxx uf
alt partlex who iihIIv lielinv- - In tin
ttttnmlxxitm form nf
nml
Ihiee who tin nnt. The lirethern nre
dwellers iu h free eniintry. nml if tiny
twin to xUrt MHiiethinx
when
the while wlnneil ntt nf mhi'i wni
yetting ready to etmie Intel, from Tex
'nx, they Imte a erltet riiht to tin xo.
'We wonlil further leei.uinien.l tlmt
Ithfixv tlemitttrtttx who nre dry. hut who
Inxt fiill. tnke
favored llne herx
the referendum it. mitt lot in e. I to tliem
nml xee liow they like it.
it

terTrllMi'ie feel

tttlle.

11

I

I

It i jn-- l nx Itinl UHtinMHlly nx In.
prninntetx of iln eiiiiimi.xiiiii plmi iiave
it up .if. I pot tin tmitter "Vim h liritml enllt. nml the lexoou Ix nne t lint oiiylit
new petition, ulinti wnnl.l I,- roek lili to xink 111. wliellier it ine nr not.
Itt'itioter Ti'iliutie.
lie. I iiikI xtieet It. lienl I
i'lnx Wllx
.

Itntil

.

11

t

We have Mnrtcd In with ton to show our npprecirtlons to
our customer.; (or their pntromiKe during 1010.

Oscar Sandusky

REASONS" WHY!
More iiml more ns the yenrs o iy i ii Imrne upon tlio consciousness
those who Imy more or less til" their inli id 11:1 or family .supplies tit

of

1

11

The

11

Big

STATEMENT Or THE CONDITION
Of International Bank of Commerca,
Tucuiticnrl, N. M at close of bimlnet
March 22nd, 1011.
IIKSOPIti'KS:
l.i. mix nml llixeiiiintx

I.'ll.l (,",27

Ovenlniltx

.'01.111

Unmix

mi.

Itinl IV

I

M.I.VI.TO

...
....

'ix tut ex
Kxenxex nml Tnxex piihl
Cnxh nml Slht Kx- ehiinm
,in,IH...iH
I)
ml I.111111K
. .I'.'.min.iiii)
I

Totnl

I.liil.tlll
I.'JIU'.HO

ilj.l I l,.'l
JII1I."...H

iiu.iTii:si

1.1

Cnpiinl
Snrphix nml 1'rnlitn
Depiixltx:

:,o,ii(m,oo

T,Ks,o:i

lli.nk

.Vixn.M

Inilivhliuil
Snvlnux
Time
Kxemw
Cnxhierx (iieekx
lllllx pnynlile

1

i

rt fy
I

1

lint

ll,l KS.7S
Jmrt.'.'O

Il,i77.nn
IH.'l.lll l.lS.llin,,

W,mOM

tt(l. IJS..)
the nli.ive xtnlemeul

ii

eorreti.
T. II. SA.NIi:ilH, Cnxhler.

t'j

A (mnl .'I'.'O ncre relinitilxlimeitt
mllex of Tiii'iimciiri) ((i.o.l two room
limiktt
uml ilujotitt
.iyu.00, Kvuui
Co,

llrewer

to

retnrneil

nenr .lorilno.
.Iml.e .1. I). Cutllp wnx nt .lor. Inn nn
the lHth nf Mnreh.
Mr. X. I.. Moore nml two edililren
nre (jet I Inn uIoiik very well.
I'retl llrnwii nml Meley Akin lire illn
well in the vulley.
ilnp
Mr. Akin iniitle n Inixlnexx trip In Tn
eitmenrHhe tlrnt nf the week.
H111 .lonlnn
hml the iiilxfnrlune nf
Itetllnit lilx liorxe hurt very bmlly.
horne very limlly
II. I., Cox hml
tut on the wire the flrxt of the week.
Mr. Dunlin uml family Imve tnovetl
hut'k to their eliiim where tliey aim to
wli Hi.
ntny for
Ollle Olxtein him Rone In Knnxni,
where lie iilmx lo remiiln for a utinrt
time.
Mrx. Htewnrt nml family hnve gonu
to i'exnx to innke their future home,
Wo nre norry lo tee them leave thl
All wih them
,ood
nelKhliorhnotl,
uck.
.
m

It's

'jt'i

Tkj

te'J

a store where the

where the man with a dollar to spend roecives equal attention with him whose
purchases may reach one hundred times that amount. Where espeoiril pains
are taken in the serving of children and where, uvei'jt order larfje or small is
honored with the greatest care and earliest possible dispatch.
Small wonder then that the people both at homo and in the wide stretch
of outlying districts are loyal to this linn and continue year after your to bring
their patronago io

11

1

"home" atmosphere

is particularly in evidence and
where somehow, its customers feel at liberty to look around at their leisure and
make inquiries to their bill without the uncomfortable sensation that they are
expected to buy whether they care to do so or not. It's a store where the courteous attention of the entire sales force makes every visitor feel welcome and

11

I

x4.

hnx

IT IS VERY MUCH MORE

lilx

111

V
4

BVT AS THEY WILL TELL YOU

Sliermiiti llmwn I .roup lit hix wife
home Inxt week.
W. II. Siirrntt hnx pnne tn Texnx to
work for n while.

John

te

IT IS ALL OF THIS

11

Alin.OO

..

up-to-da-

is something more than merely an

I

I

1

ajrrcjition

of Dry
Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions, Groceries, Hardware, Stoves, Saddlery, etc.,
where
stocks iu every depart incut tire furnished with prices which
hid defiance to the quotations of Mail Order houses in distant cities, and where
the article you wish for is very apt to he found.

JORDAN ITEMS
(leorue Dnlllncer Inix licen very xlek.
I.ee (liitewoo.l Inn retnrneil to Kmi-ix- .

In

Goldenberg Store

'that this estalilishnient

nl

Ilcully

J

11

the feiitlire nf the
iiiiiimle.l with n tlitinty Itimiienii of
fruit xnlml nml whit. i.e. I eremn with
en In xtrvet Iiy Mlx.e. Xenfnx nml
Whitmnre.
Memlierx pte.enl wen n
v ohl kirn!
Inilll up for Hon,
i.xt l.i.iiii.iti in town mnl vitlli't will xixs
nx I'nllnwx: Mloneltt Siui..tk , Mil pie
t
onlv
tliere
f
pttitioit.
tnte
.iMhk to
.illn Whitmote. Snllii Croffonl, lovii, Hvmix Itenllv Co.
Ilkl nerex of .ooi let el .ee.e. itn.l j to nml Hint is to aiiliHlil wimlfter tpiea-liotIteeoe l.lttlet
Until t;iM.llettl At
tin ieopIe wnut xnliwlttttl.
leu, .It'iimiine tliit k, .lem-- t I'ller
Two ".'v mile, from Tiieniiieurl; 4 lOil.OO. W
I'pon the nl.mUxInii nf the flrxt pi
MixMx Itnth Mntk nml Mnt- - lietex liroke, fill fellfi'tl nml ernx lence.l.
ineinl
lilitili, the elty eniineil wax utile to flml
livmix Itenltv Cn
tie lteee Wellx win ml. lei tn the tilllt.
I'liniijfli tpiexl iniinl.lt
itiHMtrex to mix
COMMISSION
lift hiihliti) up the muter. ml it lie
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A HIIAKEUP IN THE YARDS
nml Clmx Wnr.hlp II A. M. mnl 7 I'. M."
llylil Junior l.eiijiir .'I I'. M.
II. Itmin. Iirnkeiiimi, leeeiveil
In the morniiif the pnxior'x theme
xi'iilp woiimlx in n yetiernl .lni..n
A will In "l.ove'x Snerillee. "
in the ynrilx the tlrt nf the week,
In Hie eveiiintl out i'eriitnriiil Siipir
enliooM
ii r wnx ent oft nml run into
lent. Dr. S, A. Ilriyht, of Al
of i lit
on the i'iilinot Irni k wnx tin iiiii
Iniipierpne, will preneh.
the neeiilent.
Von will enjoy hix Hoxpel truth.
Ilef nre enmini
Xew Mexien he
NEW MEXICO SUNDAY
wn x pnxtnr of over nine hnmlre.l mem
SCHOOL ASSOCIATION
There ore now III'.' Siimlnv lin.i.U l.etx in Miinhiittitu. Kumnix,
I'lllll. litix P. I.lll'llx, I'.t.tl.t.
reprexeiiteil 111 tin X,w Mexien Snmlity
xeht.nl Axxneintinn. iii't'tirilili. to tin reWe nle pre .nre. to fit your evex
pnrtx nn lininl lit the nnet in. nf the
lllit
eXi'i'iiti.
immlltei
llrotherx.
nf the iixxneiii
lion in Allimpiiriiie.
I'ree.lit wen II
POLL TAX
.
S. I.ithjinw. It.
I'nrlerllehl nml W.
I'. .11 tnx tmixt In piil.l I i.v April the
II. Mil 'i.v of Moiiiitiiitinir, who ix x,.'
firxt IIHI.
retiiry of tin orpiniiition.
Iiy tlireetinn of the kohool l.oiinl
Win. Tloilp. Clerk
MRS. RAYNOLDS ENTERTAINED
ST. PATRICK'S DAY
A full line of S
Mrx. Ittivnohlx etitertiiineil the Onlor
tnelex nml live
of tin t I, A. Inxt Priilny iifterimoii Olnx.tx.. Hlh llrotherx.
The enlor xeheine wnx St. I'ntrlek In
NORTON NEWS ITEMS
the eliilioritte, the looinx l.elny lii'iinti
The
fully ileeornteit in yreen nml while. The
fnnl of Mr. nml Mrx. AIM
jjnextx were tlrexxeil in ei.tnme nf Hie wii r. It tlieil Inxt Tuexilnv nml the re
Iny. The firxt prize wnx SI. I'nlnek'x iniiliix were Ini.l to rext Weilnexilny in
roxe l.nwi won Iiy Mrx. Chnnil.erx, mnl the Norton eemeterv.
Illvn nml I'.rn .link nml Mrx. Wnte
the eoiixitltitinii prizt went to Mrx
lilt t .line to WiiKliinton to xpeml tin
llnrvey.
The jjiiniex nf tin tifternoon were verv xiimmei.
Hrumlmn llnynex ix repnrteil verv
milch en (nye. I nml the rnntextx wen i ti
low.
terextin.'.
A ilninly two I'linrxe Inmiienn wn- - er
The pnlille xehool openetl here Momlny
I
veil Iiy tin In. .ten nxlxteil Iiy Mr., linr the 'Jlllli, Mrx. Serom.iii)x nx teneher
vey. The plnef t.inlx were Shmnroekx
It. M. Ilntex ix in the t'onnty xent peil
I leil with
Immlx of
reen.
iiiin. frljolex.
The ileiixiint nfternnon wnx tioei Iiy
There lire inmiy miiierx now nt work
till nrijiiilil tnlk Iiy the prexhlenl. Mrx, In the enprnt'k tlixtriti.
Chmnl.erx, which wnx enjoyeil Iiy nil,
The Xerilenx of Sim .Ion, hnve re
The xim.'. "The Wenriiij nf the Hreen" turneil to their elitim.
wiix n fenlnre, Iiy Hn lemler.
I..
Illitz hnx letnrr.etl from Xew
Memlierx t.re-eMex.lmnex
were
Clininlierx, Clnrk. Iliimlin, llnrvey. Mnr Vorl. where he Imiiplvt the Intext
in jetielry mnl will next week
ton, MeAlpine, Hell, lixoii,Tlmmikiiix,
llliinir. Null, Wnek, .liiennr nml Simiminx. Imve hix xtoek on ilixplnv for ymir

tnte
Piirnitiire nml

OUR CARPET AND RUG DEPARTMENT

Mlxx Mnliel Xenfnx, nml
.
iiiin wnx mm.

.

Iiy

It. II. Slimnoiix, eomlitetnr,

Stoekx,

We have just pcccivcd onr Spring Lino of liiicc
Curtains, Pnrticrs, and Dcnpcrics. Sec onr Mast
wimlow, I'or a few nf onr many 'mint i fill designs.
Ncvor lud'on' have ytin Itccn altlc to get such exclusive styles, outside nf tlie large cities.
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David was lolling ut home Idle and In
merit any hiicIi Interference to emigres
no other different. That man, or boy (as well
ns the girl or woman) who has no help
possible rou me.
fill, worthy and honorable employment
Roporta Juatlfltd Hove
The. American troops were Kent to will, sooner or Inter fall Into tho grossTexnt nml prepared for any emergency est forms nf sin. In this needy, bust
on the strength of report wlileh Indb ling, Intelligent ago IDI.KNKHH Is n
crtteil that conditions In Mexico were sin In itself. The mother and father
nppronehlng Mich ehnoi that nt nny who pnmpers nnd spoils their boys and
time they might threaten American girls by a fntse notion of kindness will
find themselves the pnrents nf tramps
XI lives nml property.
The boy that Is nl
Tl Tli.k. .nlmtli WM.A nt mIImI. nntllPA and
that President Taft felt he coulil not lowed to roam the streets at nil times
fnil to heeil them, lie nrteil quickly mid with all kinds of companionship
s
hood
nml hoped the tli rent of danger would Is fitting himself 'or n
nuisance. The
bo stayed, lie lielleveit thin hns been I ii til and nn
accomplished nnd that tho presence of man who refuses honest toll, because It
tho army In Texas, within striking Is not eongenlnl or does not hold opschemes
distance of the Mexican border, has portunities for
had n sobering Influence, and thnt a coward and a pnrnslte nn his fnmlly
One great
Americans nnd American property will and on society In genernl.
ox- - I be respected.
Tor
Why wo
need nf the age is n Just appreciation
poi't youi'
There will be nn move tnwntd the of the value nf honest toll and of the
dangers of Indolence.
Mexican bonier unless outrages so f
it
BKOAUSE as
I ee In this Incident the culmlnntlve
grnnt as to enll for the presence of n
is possible to deter- protecting force, occur. Ktcn in the effect of ln. ONK Sl.V UIADH TO
.I- J
The adulterer is general
uikcw 7 event nf such nn outbrenk, President ANOTIIKIt.
mock 1.1
lnjiiii
ly n liar and often lends to hlooiWhcd
acting
not
with'
would
I'nft
nf
think
in all the good kinds,
anil
trngedy. The drunk
out the consent of congress,
and loaves
nrd Is nearly always cursed with nthet
President's Power Limited
out.
The llmitiitlons upon the power of the vices. The opium nnd morphine fiend is
president to commit nn act thnt might known everywhere by hi deceptive nnHHCAUSH if you
be Interpreted as mi act of wnr, are ture nnd untrustworthy character. No
eatn well defined that Mr. Tnft has been man enn flatter himself thnt he is the
will
ables,
nmuei at ninny nf the reports no to lctlm of one in only, for, sooner or
Inter, other and grosser sins, creep In
what he prpoed to do with the nrin
to you.
to keep it company.
lifter it mobilized,
I notice, from a
tudy of this case.
IWCAUSK we play
The I'rcsident fill thnt it was hi'
deadens
slu
moral perceptions.
thnt
the
nrmy
ns
comiiiiiiidcrltiehlcf
of
the
dutv
of
name
When David heard the plain parable of
mid nn vy to prepnre for nn emergen
e inaUc
and
lie courageous prophet he was wondercy, o that if congress should be mil
any
ed upon to not Its orders be enr fully Indignant ngalnt the evil doer,
we miiv make as
xilblc but failed to see his own crime. We
ri d out with the grentct
nre generally most indignant over our
of
soon as we
speed,
llnw lout: th1 troop will remiiin in brother's sin. One sign thnt ln has
them.
Testis will depend entirely on devel- its grip on our mnrnl vltnls is out keen
to see another's fault and our
BHCArKK we ' aw
opment in Mexico. The t'nlted Slntc ne
government Iiiih deteriniiied to (five bllndnes to our own failings. The
fully hard to
President Din, every ehnnce to restore great danger nf sin Is Its power to
We
on time
oriler.
I'reildeut Tnft hn determiiied blind us to our own danger.
incon
From David's reproof, I lenrn that
shnll fulfill Its
thnt Oil liovernment
venience of wait ins; X Internntionnl obllpitlinx in stopping Ood refite to reeognlre n double mor
for goods to be deliv
the smuulini; of arm nnd ninmunition allty. There I no double stnmlatd
for a public and a private life. Low
the border.
ered.
The enforremeiit of the neutrality nnd damning vices In problem, senaof laws called for the preeine of many tors, iiitor nml mlnlter are ut n
HKCAUSK in
iidilltioiint troop and wn one of the culpable a In the lowliest eitien, nnd
all these
often the effect
wore. beenue of
enu'e of the recent army movement.
is as largo
There I no double
their Inflitei
Mexico Mskei.No Protest
ofhere as
Mexico litis tiiinle no protest iivaiut tiindnnl for the pulpit and the pew
ten larger.
I
nnd dllionet for
Inconsistent
the preeni'e of triKips In Texns. Such
men to demand of the ministry, that
a prnteM would be rej-- riled us iiiidlplo-mntl'Pry and prove.
nre on wlilrli tliey are not willing to do theminiisniiich n the troop
There I no double standard
slinll other-wlAmerican oll until conjtrc
Hring us
produee.
for the nexes. One of the curse
of
direct.
There Is every renon to lielieve to- America today is the lax moral stnndnrd
Speeials for
jlnlnlit that the troop will remain in et for men nml bv men. There is no
week.
reason honesty nor litstice in the tit
, Texns for at least four month. Meantude that brand an ignornut, iinfor
title,
not
tney
molillm
be
wlitle
will
ine
Ranch Hggs
'iiration of the nrmy will be tnken ad- tunate or willful girl n u mnrnl mid
onlv 20c dozen.
vantage nf to impart valunble trnin-lin- clnl outcast, and lets the author of her
to the ollleers and men of the rcpl- - disgrace go free. Leaving religion out
Corn . . 10e
Key (
lar establidimeut nml to many ofliccr of the case there I no argument to be
and von will
of the tate militia ofllrer. who will found in medicine. eeuee nor ecouo
"like it.
mir for the exitetice of the dive and
be sent to Texas from time to time.
the brothel. Such thing do not pny
Wo will have lots of
THOU ART THE MAN
they nre not neded, and they nre n
vegetables, beans,
(Preached at the Center St. Methodist metince and dlgrnce.
Church, Sunday Evening, March 10th,
letFrom David' repentence mid restor
belntf the first In a seriti of Ave on at ion I lenrn the value of true repent
tuce Onions, new potaMen and Religion.")
mice and a mercy of a gtaelnu (lod.
toes.
II Samuel.
'J7. "And .Valhan nld fin, I stand rendv to make a man what
unto Dfvid, 'Thou art the man.' "
he ought to be, when the man i ready
241
Phono 119
I
have prepnred nnd am delivering to turn nway from wrung ami accept
this serie breatie I love men and be the right. The Ond who, throuVh the
lleve in thrm. I do not want my pul power of III son .tesits. mude new the
lot to be enlled the "coward's fort.'' lives of men like David and Paul,
I want to nny
omc plain thliiy to men, Luther ond Knox, Ilnnyan ami Spur1
WW WW WWWW WWW WWWWW WW WW
all in the pirit of kiudiie, hnttety geon, McOaulev nnd lladlev, stands
and fearlesne. It is not my iutentinri ready to make new, make strong and
U. S.
NOT
'
to stoop to personal antagonism nor mnke pure the live mid loe uf the
low vituperation, but ns clearly and men here in Tiicumcnrl.
jtintly as poslble to ay those ttilnp
.iokl i'hank iii:diipi:tii
I
feel will help the men of the
Move, that
Outlines
own to In' more mnnly. If at nny time
DECIDED BY WOMEN
I siiy tlme
thinii that any man think
If tit li t'limcion
from
online, unjiit or unkind I will thank
The fate of the American Drnm.-- i
Mich n man to tell me so frankly and,
on Mexican Soil.
is in the hands of American women,"
while I mny not nyrec with lilrn, I will
lindlti-- '
Thl i the tntement of
TO
thiink him for hi friinknes and inter-et- N'ew York theatrical manager.
and will think none the less of him.
founded on mi acctirtite count
It
All who are ucipiitinteil with He
made nt the door of five large N'ew
21.
March
gWnshltigtnn,
The sochII brew history, will remember tho pnin
Voik Theater for one week.
ii -- un it i. ii clenred e(itiiiirn
fill story from which our text is tak
The pioportlon of nomen nt the
li..r,. i...l(iv. The i.ttitmh' of the en. King Daviil, became of the blleut tl Hinli government ha Imtii iieh nml lotli of n prosperous relpu, nightly mind vou, not the matinee,
ntn nin there 'iwil mi longer Ih nm fell into a yrnve sin nunlnst personnl but the evening performance of these
to sixty-nin' it wnu nli. ,v NiliMiiiMrHtifiii nf- purity nnd the ripht mid nniietity of plays was from sixty-eigh- t
per cent.
,'flclnls, regarding t tie rww t"itt ' pot lev another's home. To cover hi crime,
Thnt mean that we, the women of
lr. 'I'll ft litis iiltniiuriccil tut lie will 'ie lied und became nn accomplice to
.
are the backbone, of the dro
ihi everything possible to mntutnlu the i vile murder.
plainly reproved
malic
audience, nnd that eotiseipieutly
Setnlly relutinn existing between the by the fenrle prophet, Nat linn, he
country nnd Mexico, Any rupture must repented nnd wn restored Ity the Iner-c- plays nre written ami staged With nn
eye. to suiting us.
Shu ns tln reiiH nf some ii'-r- t
net
of the Alluiiphty.
.lust ns much ns If wt' Vent to the
OH Mixlcflll kiI.
Prom David's sin, I unilerstiind Mint
'
malinger" turd ald: "This is the kind
SITh- - l'nitf. sin(i hi nr.
rr tn IDI.KNKSS lead to OltiMk. The
of play we like mid thl is the kind
rn
Rgerferr r
t lie lime
nifla
tm that It was
if Mi x
' yet we won 't tolernte. ' '
esi.l. t r A1- y if
so, and
urn when Km!
i forth to battle;
It i a big responsibility,
it f
Such a big one nml so widely dlf
fused, unfortunately, that it is dlf ft
n It fur women a individual to realize
ust how they can put their shoulder
Pale-Face- d
to it
At uri tfternoon ten the other day
You ladies, who have pale tices,
complexions,
I Ileum
certain play being discussed.
dark circles under eyw, drawn features and tired, wom- It is the kind nf play at which the
oui expressions, you need a tonic
Srnr
woman most emphatically
The tonic you need is Cardul, the woman's tonic
ought to turn her thumb down.
It is the best tonic (or women, bccau&e its ingredients
And yet the two women who had
arc specifically adapted for women's needs. Tbey act on
to the play praised the uctlng in
the womanly organs and help to give needed strength and
Mich glowing terms that half a doyen
womanly iramc
vitality to the worn-o- ut
otlur women aowed their intention of
Cardui is a vegetable medicine it contains no minattending..

9 unless circumstance permit of
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War
Taft
Saying Anv Rupture Must
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Overt Action
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Vou see every woman that withheld
her laughter helped bamh that oke
If they would, they might do the same
foi all the infliiitelv more object ioiinl
that are
Juke founded on ilriilikenites
tolerated everywhere on our stage. And
in my mind they could scmcely do n
greater thing for their son.
Ity making the joke on the
make buht of drunkc ntic
ami
immoralit
fall flat by failing to laugh
at them;
Ity never attending internal inuallx

nnte

1

r-

in'l

1

Women
ulkw

erals, no iron, no potassium, no lime, no glycerin, ne
drugs of any kind.
or
It is perfectly harmless and safe, for young and old to use
dan-gtro-

Sp

us,

ng

cardui

11k Womib's Tcnuc

"After my doctor had done all h said he could far ma,"
wrftac Mrs. Wm. Hilllard, ofMountainburg, Ark., "1 took Car-on the advice of a friend, and it helped mt so much.
"Before taking Cardui, I ha4 suffered from female
tfenajlii far five years, but since taking Ky I sm in good kHk.
mm mere w iobw m m veec .aemce m wwr e
tfiaH tver saw
Yer flrufffet satte Cartful. Try ML
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' Of course,
It' not u piny for chil
dren, my dear," said one of the wo
men who had seen It, "but you nre old
enough and knot enough of the world
not to mind that sort of thing, and
the arting is really splendid."
I don't absolutely know the outcome,
but doubtless thn ladles went nnd their
dollars swelled the mighty voice nf the
box oMre that told the manager that
this was the kind of play American women liked.
And doubt less hp Is now looking about
for other plays of thnt type, und If' he
puts his star on in one next year It
will be at the rerpiesl nf the American
twoiuen.
J
Th' mannffer nf nna nf (li. I.
vaudeville circuits In the rountiy baa
barred from his stacrcs all mntheiCTh

2SjiS2

inui sun
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BTANriL
Dentltt
Office, rnon. 4
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i
Israel llulldlng,
Telspbone No. SO.
TUCUMdAKI,
:i :: NKW MKXICO
O. MAO

stngi-whic-

I
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DE. R. B. COULTEB
DenUet
Olllce International
Hank
liullditig.
immoral pla
und muical comedies
64.
No.
Telephone
whoe sole charm i their illdeieliey ot TtJUUMCAHl,
it t: NKWMKXKX
Ire ami ii ii i mi . no matted how g I
the staging or how excellent the acting;
M. U. KOCli
Ity not adertiing these plav
by
Tuneral Director and Embxlmer
talking about them (even llgsill!
TKIiHI'IIONK NO. 110

them);
I

giving heaity

ly

plaoe

to

Mippnrt mid up
nine play ami clean

wind-

'

M.1S Necond Htreet, Kesidence Upstalr,s
TUC'tlM(!AKI,
tt :t NKW UK.XICO

vaudeville
These ate otue of the wnv. in which

EBNEAT USXBINO
BlectrioeJ Contractor
Houee Wiring A Specialty
PHONE 203

you, mi indi idual woman, can rightlv
play your pan a censor of the Ameii
l' Ml

ittlgr.
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J.

O. WALKER.

TOR BALE.
Deeded Laoda ana
o in r,i i acre irrigiiled farm in
ReUnqultbuiente for Bale
Offlee at
amoiis Meill t alley on easy payment.
ttio mid tl" no a month, under Kle AI.LKN, tt tt t: NKW MKXICO
Ituiti- llio (irunde 1'io.jcct.
('a
I hunt
3. D. CUTLIP
lull X llrmvii. Hen. Agent, Klephant
Attorney-at-LaItutte l.aml X Tlllt t'o.. AlliuiUeriiie.
Ittdge of I'robate Court, iuay (.'ouatjr
l
Me j.
I.iwagents wanted,
i I
Office at Court House.
::t
'1'hone 4
Third at.
TOR SALE OR TBADE.
TUCUMCAItl,
ti :t NKW MKXICO.
One HI inch riding plow, VJt section
W. W. MAYES
disc harrow, une
turning plow,
Attorceyat-Lafor cash or feed. Inquire at News of,1.4-Front I'art Sun Office.
fice.
Phone 84
Tucumcarl. N. M. X
fllenroek Hotel, the most homelike
DR. RICHARD OOULBON
hotel In the city. J. J, Harrison, Pro
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City Cleaning and Hat Works
217 East Main Street

,

prietor.

t

PUytlclan a Surgeon
dovs west of First National

HATS

llsuk.'i

Main Htreet,
Telcpnone No. 186.
Residence Phone 330
DON'T! DON'TII DON'TIII
u tt NKW MKXICO
Let your contract until you figure with TlH.'DMCAItl.
T. M. LAWINO,

PROFESSIONAL

CARDS

Contractor and Builder.
HOLLOMAN

McELROY

At

Attonuya-at-La-

federal Bank Hldg.
tt tl NEW MKXICO.

O. 1L rERQUBON
Physician a Surgeon
Office and Residence, Main Htreet
Telephone No. 180
TUCUMUAKI,
it tt NKW MKXICO

TUCUMUAKI,

DR. U. D.

Fhyetctan

DAVID BOM A KKATOr.

F.sit Main
TUCUMUAKI,
tt

NKW MKXICO

ti tt

Ofllce Israel llulbllngs, Itoomi 3 and 0, Vaseen

TKI,KlIIONK
t

t

O. fl. Hoiuemore
ROQUEMORE

Telephone 3(n

t

tt

170

NKW!KX!CO
W. C.

Our large assortment of hats will
be more attractive than ever this
season.

Extremely stylish and inexpensive
are the models we show.

NKW MKXICO

J. EDWiN MANNBY
Phydclan a Burfeon
liulldlng, Hecond Door

DR.

V. W. MOORE
Attorneyat-La-

TU0UMt,,ARI

NI0H0L8

a Surgeon

Office

Attorneya-aVLt-

1 UCUMCAKI,

Fast

Elk Drug Htore
'Phono 85.
Ilea. Those 171
TUCUMUAKI,
tt tt NKW MKXICO,

& Truhri
Lorke
MILLINERS

)&?,

.loaeih

4 J08EF1I

Architects and Structural Engineers
Tucumcarl, N. M.
Araarlllo, Teiai

Drs. Thomson & Noble, Htirgs. In rhurge
TUOUMOARI IIOBPX'aAZ.

Private
Coraer Main and Ademe Htreete
nitJUER k MURRAY
Telepkone No. B0.
Architects
Hurgeoa for E. I', a 8. W.
Will furnish pluus and specifleatlons
and O. I. I. a P. Ratlwayi.
und estimates on nil kinds of buildings
r. H. BARK, D. V. 8.
TUCUMCAHI.
NKW MKXICO
Regularly Gomatuloned
DR. B. 1'. HBRRINO
Live latoek Sanitary Inspector N. M.
Physician and Surgeon
0 Mitral Practice
Ome Kooms 1, C( and 3, Herring Dldg. Offlee and reeldeaea Corner Aber and
Kesidence South Second Street
Moaroe Btroete, Telephone 138 day or
Office Phone 100
Rettdence Phone 130
4 -. J

HAAS THE TAILOR
Headquarters for Ladies and Gentlemen's

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
,

s

Center Street Between First And Second Streets,

4.

w

l,swnppirsg.SjS.si' '4

- Phone 346

saaeeaaa4a4aeaeeaeeeeeee

11

rn-n-

habit-formi-

1L 11 BOON

Attorney and Countelor at Law
OIQie TeUplone Building First Street

,

!'

"i

i

i

'

$

sH

r

t

Drug

Elk

v.

Store

NOTICE Or BALE.
In tin! Iililiict Court of the, Sixth
.IikIIiImI DMrlct of Hi.- - Territory of
Sew Mi'tlrn, tillhlu ntnl for Hit- County
of 0,nu. 'J'ln' Parmer
Metchunln
Trmt hihI Siningi lltink. Nuru Vim.
Vow Mexico, inliilirr, vn. Ilrynnt I),
('row iiml Kiln ('row, defendant. No.
:!. Whoieim on I lu 1Mb ilny of IVIi
run ry, A. I).,
In the nlmvo on-II lid court
ninl ennno judgment wn
rendered in favor of tlio plnintlff ngiilnM
I till llefolllllllltn
in tliu mi mi of Ills.. II I.
Willi Intorent t horvoti nt tlio rnto of in
per rent nr niiiiuni from mid lift it t lie
ilntu of milil Judgment, together witli
nil cunt
of thin notion, ninl whorenn
It won iidjudged Hint mild Judgment bo
nllllnllod OUt (if tilt) following lOlll OH
lull- - ninl prominc to wilt
Commencing nt ii point In Dm north-ci- i
I
iiuirlir of tin- - nor (Invent iiimli't
of mm'IIoii twenty-two- ,
towiiidiip nlxtecn,
nortli, range thirty-nionnt, nt n point
nt tin- nnrthwent rnrner of nn rtri of
Inml heretofore mii in William Wile
whore tlii Kiiini' iulorncrln the nutitli line
of tlio right of way of t hr 0. It. 1.
.1 I.'. I. Itiillwny
Company,
running
tlionro nruith to the nnuthwent corner
of mi ill Wile V Imnl; thi'iii'i' i'iit to tin
onnt lino of tlio imrthonnt ipinrlor of the
nnrthwent iiimtor of nnid nocthiu twen
tv two; thence ninth nlnng Dm mild no
to t l.o northennt rornor of laud form-oilpoi to ,lmuo Diiughtry mul now
ownoil ly A. I'iiiiI Siegol; thenoo ivnt
nlong km Id Solgol'n Imiil to tlio nortli
wont rornor thereof; tlionro outli nlong
tlio wool lino of Milit Siegol V Imnl to
llu nontli lino of tlm milil unrthoiint ipmr-toof tlio nnrthwent iiuirlor of nnid
twenty two; tln'iiro writ nlong nnid
.' tlio nnrthwent
nortlioiit
quarter of
coition
.tytwo to tlio south lino of
tlio C. It. I A C .1'. Itnllwuy Coinpniiy n
right of ay; llionco northennt nlnng
tlio nmith Ino of nnid nil I wny 'a right
of wny to tlio plnro of beginning.
A Ino ono ottior trnrt of Imnl Wine nil
of Hint purl of tlio nnutkwont ipuirtor
of tlio nortliwont iiimtor of nii
lion twenty-two- .
lying on t In- nnnth llo
'
of tlio right of wny of tho C. II. .
I. Iliiilwuy Company, ciiiumciu-innt
ii point on tlio rontor of niil nnrthwent
oetiou twenty-two- ;
iimrlor of nli
running tlieni-- xniitli to tlio nontli lino
of ii Id nortliwont ipuirtor of nnid nee-tltwenty. two, tlionro wont to the
nonlli lino of tlio right of wny ..f tho
Miiil (.'. It. I. & II. . Itiillwny I'oinpimyi
iIiimkc iinrtlii'nM iiloii; nniil lino to tlio
plnro of licyinniiif.'.
AIo tlio nortliwont ipuirtor of tlio
,
oiilliwot ipuirtor of nniil nrctlon
towtmliip nix toon norlli, rmip1
tlilrly nlx onnt.
A No ii rilil of way or nlloy liolworn
i!
tlio lirnt montioiipil trin-- t mnl tlio milil
iitoiiiI montittiioil trnrt to do Imnniloil
mul ilotormliioil tin follown:
I'oiiiiiioiirinv' nt n point forty foot onnt
fif tlio nmitli lino nf I ho (!. It. I. I- ' I'.
Itiillwny (.'ninpiiiiy on tlio ipuirtor nortion
lino of nniil nortliwont ipuirtor of
twonty two, running tlionro nnutli-won- t
to ii point on tlio ipuirtor Hortlon
lino of nniil nnrtliwe-- t ipuirtor of
twoiity.twn nml forty foot mmtli
f mm tlio nontli lino nf tlio rlylit of wny
of tho nniil f,'. It. I. A K. I'. Itiillwny
Coinpniiy; tlionro nortli nlonj" nniil qiuir-to- r
norlinn lino to tlio nontli lino nf nniil
rlylit of wny; tlionro nortlionnt nlont:
mini C It. I. A II. P. Itnilwny Compnny
rljjlit of wny to tho ipinrtor nortion lino
llrnt nliovo incnl imioili tlionro ont nlnn
nniil ipuirtor I'.liiui lino to tho plnro
"f I iry In nl ii i.'. Itoin n ntrip of Imnl
l
I' d to thin (.'motor liy .Imnm Diniyli
try for tho pnrpimo of mi nlloy or rijht
( wny hotwoon tho two nniil trnrln
llrnt nliovo incntioiiPil,
N'ow, thorofnro, notiro in horoliy flvon
Mint I,
on ry Swim, "pri'liil inintrr in
tho nliovo out It l cnuo horotoforo np
pointoil liy nniil oonrt, on tho 'J ltd ilny
of April, A. !., 1H1I, nt tho hour of
1(1:3(1 oVIook In tho foronnoii of nniil
ilny. nt tho front ilour of tho
Connty Court llouno In Tiiruinniri. (jtiit v
Coniily, Now Moxlro, will oll'or for nnlo
nml noil nt pulilir ntirtion to tho hlyli
out liiihlor for oimli, nit nml nlnaulnr, tho
Imnl mnl ronl ontnto nliovo ilorrilioil
in ni'i'orilmiro with tho .jmluuiont nml
lorroo nfoionniil, mnl will npply tho
prmooiln thoroof to tho niilinfnrlion of
nniil jmliiuiont, uml nthcrwNo :m pro
iiloil liy nniil jmluuiont.
I It
IIIINItV SWAN,
Sporiiil Mil. lor.
Ilntlotnmi & Mol'lroy, Attornoyn
for
I'liilntilT. Tiiruinniri, S. M.
-

i,

We have opened our fountain for the season, and we
are now ready to accommodate the community with

-

All Soft Drinks
Fancy Dishes

1

Make our store your headquarters for everything in
the drug line.

t.

Elk Drug Store

--

ROBERTS AND PACK

twon-tylwo-

Confectioners

And

Tobacconists

Lord Lukos, Faust and Porto
Rican Cigars.
FANCY CANDIES, STATIONERY,
PERIODICALS AND MAGAZINES

Roberts And Pack

-

hit-Ho-

nor-tio-

--

W. B. Jarrell Bottling Works t
Tucumcari WHOLESALER New

Mexico

Manufacture of all kinds of Soft Drinks
Branch House .it Vjuglin, New Mexico

U-invited to visit the Klite HarKer Shop for first
class work", bath in connection. Mast Main Street,
two doors east of Whit more s Orocerv Store.
R

WALTER PURDIN, Prop.

Lewis Decorating Company

1

NOTICE

roil

PUBLICATION

Dopmlniont of tho Interior, V. S. I.nml
Olllro nt Turiiinrnrl, N', M.
Kolirunry 21, lttll
N'otlro in horoliy jjixon t lint Snrnli
flntowoiMl, willow of .loli ii (Intowonr,
iloioimoil, nf I'uorto. .V. M
who, nn
Mn roll I,
HOll, miulo llomontoml
N'o. 7.1SI, Sorlnl.No.
Oinos, for
Si:"', SKI', Soo. 2.1 nml Ht, fltt'ij nml
SWi; SKI',. Soo. 21, Twp. 8 N, Rmi;o
HI K, N. M. I'. Morlillnn, lum flloil no.
tiro of intention to inn do I'lnnl Five
Your I'rnof, to entiililinh fliilm to the
In nil nliovo ilonrrilioil, liefnro the ltej'
Inter mul Jtorolver, U. H. I.nml Ofllro,
nt Turuinrnrl, N. M. on tho
It ilny of

Vradtca! Vatntcrj and 'Decorators
No Job Too Largo or Too Small

HAST CKNTIili STRKKT

1

UK

Home Brothers

Building Contractors
See us for estimates
(o build.
East Main

Postollice

Mox

M

when you

It. A. Front Ice, ItopUtor.

Phone

Telephones 280

--

i

FOJt 8AI.K: 120 nrreii pnlenteil Inml
on Plnrn I.nro jimt nottlli uf Titrum-enr- l
Mnitnlnlti,
Itiver riitn off nlimit
nix nrre nf one rnruer, nil tlio rent level
nml wider limy he hint nt twelve In
twenty fret. Hot torn Inml nml rlnli nn
nmy lie hiul In tho rotinty. Inquire nt
Newn offlre for prlrpn nml turmi, S1 1tf
FOIt SAIiKiNcw
Ave
roslilonee
rooinii, fenecil, tree, Inwn, jtooil out
liilllilliip, two lnr
pnrihon. A burunin
if nolil for ciinli, Impilre nt Nevrt of.

D. LOVELADY, Prop.

Modern, Sanitary, nearest the bank, nearest the
nnnfoflflnn rirrht
In t.ha husinfiSS flontion of tllfi nit v.
O
I
J
Prompt Service
Tucumoari. N. M.
I

1 1

April, 1011.
fliiimnnt iintne nn witnennrm Frnnk
lllll, floo. Womliihl, Ilny llurper, (loo.
Strnton, nil nf lliirnnrim, N. M,

are ready

THE ELK. HOOMS
J.

Kn-tr-

loo.

flll'lf.

A

Ix

FOIt ItKNTi Two hmim( ono Ave
rniinm nml ono four. Inquire of II. F,
Donolioo,
,
2'11'tf,

NOTICE Or BALE,
In the Dlntrirt Court of the Sixth
.Imllriiil Dlntrirt of the Territory of
New Moxlro, within ami for the County
of ijmiy. Tho Flrnt Vntluiiil Hnnk o'f
Tiiriimnirl, N'. M., n. .loinon F, Welln
nml Mnry l.oumu Welln, N'o. 7!7. Whore
nn on tho 21 nt day of )rcviiilier, A. D.,
I Ii 10,
in tho nhote entitled court nud
inline, jinljjiiieiit wa rendered In fnvor
of tho plfiititiff nxalnnt the nald
fomlnuln In tho ninn of 0Sll,87, with
thereon nt the rnto of 10 per
i out
per milium from the 2d dny of
AtiKiMt, A. I). IHtO, and nn nddltlonul
mini of 10 per rent on mild prinrlpnl
nml intorent ns nttorney'i fees, and for
nil rnntN of nnid notion, nnd whereat,
It wnn tidjmltfod Unit nald Judgment ho
nntlnfiod out nf the following denrrllied
lenl enlnlo nml primlnen,
l.otn
l'2-.'- l
IB 7.8.1UO II nml 12, in block
fil of tho Itunnoll Addition to the City
of Tueiiinriirl, N. M nn nhown by the
innp mid pint thereof on fllo In the office of tho Frnlinto Clerk nml
elo Jtoeorder of Ojmy County, N'ow Mex-Iro- i
nud nlno the following pernonnl
Twenty-fou- r
properly,
hend of
nloek hornen, nnd whorenn it him been
Imponnllilo to find nml loente nny of nuld
rdook hornen not out in the couiplnlnt
nml jiidiiieiit In thin enne, N'ow, there,
fore, not leu In hereby nlven thnt I,
Henry Swnti, np.olnl umnter in the
nbove out it led mime, heretofore nppolnt
ed by nnid court, on the 2tth day of
April, A. I)., 1011, nt the hour of 10t20
o'rloek in the forenoon nf nald day, at
the fornt door of the Quny County
Court lloime in Turuinrnrl Quay Connty,
New Mrxlrn, will offer for nnlo nud
noil nt public ii net Ion In the liljjhrnt
bidder for ennh, nil nnd
the
Inml nml rent etnte above dencribed
In nrrnrdniirn with the judnient anil
ilerrro nforonnld, and wilt apply the
proreedn thereof to the nntUfnctiou ol
nnid judmneiit, nml nthorwlne nn
by nnid judgment.
.'I
IIKN'ftY SWAN,
11

nlnj-iilu-

pro-vide-

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. H. Lnud
Office nt Turuinrnrl, N. M.
Mnnv 0, Hill.
Notice in
given thnt William
H. It'eddoll, of Tuciimrari, N. M., who,
on April 12, 1000, innde Ilouiciteiul
No. 604S, Serinl No. 01031, for HKVt

Record's Place

ln-i'-

Ku-Ir-

Sec.

Add'l

31

Twp. 12 N, Itnugo :tO K and
II. II. Fob. 2!l, 1U10, Ser. No.

013128 for the W(, HWi,, NK, 8W',
und 8KU NWI,, Sec. .14, Twp, 12 N,
It. 30 K, N. M. P. M ha filed not ire of
intention to muko Final Five Year
Proof, to tntablinh rlnim to the laud
nbove described, before the ItegUler
nml Korclvor, U. H. Land Ofliro, at Tuu.
ctimeiirl, N. M., on tho 18th dny of

April, IUII.
Claimant minion

n

11

All Kinds of Importod and Domestic Cigars, Wines
and Cordials.

wlttieiicsi Clietlcr
Second Door South nl Fotlollicc
SI.CNNI)

acre patented land
on Plara Largo Junt nontli of Tuiuin-enr- !
Mouutniii.
Itiver cut off about
lx acre of one corner, all the rent level
and water may be hnd at twelve to
twenty feet. Itottoin land and rich n
may be had in the county. Inquire at
Now ofllce for price and term. 2ll tf

name

VS

II

!

finnigan-Brow-

NO TAXES

Company

n

I

only exclusive hide huyers in the Territory; we
pay more for hides, pelts, etc. Give us a trial. Situated near old scouring mill.

Phone

188

ELLIS TRANSFER
EAST MAIN STREET, PHONE 165
Everything in DrayaKe on short Notice.
Deliver
to Any

Part

of Town

ELLIS FEED STORE

.

II..!
uiiiiuiuiii
iiuiiicr n wiinennea; M. J.
I'oytior, Clifford Crawford, .Ionium Pen.
dergraft, Walter L. Poynor, all of Pluu,
N. M.
't'4-r.- t
It. A. Front ice, lteglnter.

Wagon Yard in Connection

Corner First and Center Streets, Phone 327

Hay, Grain and Korajjc. Room for everybody. Stop
and See Vs.

Font.

Cedar

Z. Keed. Vice-

Tht?

NOTICE rOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
February 24, UML
Notice la hereby given that Hubert F.
I'ruwford, of Plara, N. M., who, on
March 0, IliOti, mmlo llomeatcnd No.
75.10, for 8K',, See. 25, Twp, 10 N,
Itmge .11 K, New Mexico Meridian, ban
tiled notice of Intention to make Final
Five Venr Proof, to entnbliih claim to
the land above dencrlbed, before tho
ItogUtor and Itecciver, U. 8. Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M. on tho llth dnv
' I
of April, I1UI.
'

TOR BALB-2,0- 00
II. L. Ilooii, Agent.

J

Sec.-Trea-

NO INTEKHST

'(St

...

.liieknou.

A

$10 PAYMENTS

an witncMon Warren

.

W

Southwestern Investment Co.

L,

.

Cfon

See tho

Nottlnghnui, of Tucumcari, John D.
Parker of Tuouincuri, N. M., .lenne L,
Sperlal Muntrr. WihmI of Moore, N. M., Thomai A.
Ilollommi & MeKlroy, Attorneyn fur Wayne, of Tiicuuicari, N. M.
It. A. Prnntire, lteglnter.
Fin int iff, Turuinrnrl, N. M.

Fob-runr-

F(m,iih.

j

FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION

,

NOTICE TOE PUBLICATION.
In tho Dlntrirt Court of tho Sixth
.Imlleinl Dlntrirt of the Territory of
Now Moxlro, within nnd for the County
of (juiiy. .1. It. Moure Lumber Company
it ro'pnrtuernhip counintiliK of Win. U.
Tnylor mid .1. It. Moore nml Win, U.
Tnylor, plulntitr, vn. .1. S. Tnylor mid
Mm. K. O. Tnylor. dofomliiutn.
No.
II0. Whorenn, on tho lOlh duy of
A. I). MM I, in the above entitled eourt nud cniine, Judgment wim
in fnvor of plaintiff ngaimt the
dofemlmit, Mm. I). O. Tnylor, in tho
mini of ii;i..'.l, with interest from the
dull of nld jiiilv
nt at tho rute of
10 per rent per minimi, nnd wheroiu,
judgment wnn rendered uguinnt tho
.1. S. Taj lor and Mm. K. O.
Tnylor, on nnid 10th day of February,
It'll, forerloniiig u cortiiiu inortgiigo
ngulnnt tho following denrribed properly tii'Wit: Lot 7 In block 20 of Me.
(leo'n Addition to Tucutnrarl, N. M
uml lot
in block II of Itunnell'i Addition to Tiiriinienri, N. M., and whorenn, it wai adjudged thnt nnid jmlg
ineiit bo antitfied out of nnid denrribed

Telephone No, 194

STKirT

120

NOTICE rOB PUBLICATION
Department uf the Interior, U. 8. Land
Olllee at Turumrari, N. M.
February 24, 1011.
Notire in hereby given thnt William
.1. Nottingham, of Tucumcari, N. M.,
who, on .Ian. 22, M'Ol), mmlo llomcntcuil
Kntry No. C!54, for NK'i, Sec. 11,
Twp. 0 N, Itange .10 I.', New Mexiro
Meridian, Inm filed notire of intention
to make Final Five Venr Proof, to en
tnblinh claim to tlm land above detcrlb.
ed, beforo the lteglnter and llecoivcr,
r. S, Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M ,
on the llth day uf April, 1011.
,
Cliiimnnt

:

Home of Dripping Springs

A. Horry, F. F. Heffnor, .Imncn Ilnrvov,
lohn Such, nil of Tucuuirurl, N M.
It. A. Front ico, lteglnter.
I ll ."it
FOIt HALKi

fient leman's Resort

.1

NOTICE rOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, V. 8. Land
Office nt Tucumrnrl, N. M.
February 25, 1!1 1.
Notire in hereby given that Alfoiijro
real entnto uml proinlnon,
Now
therefore, notiro in hereby given that ll.irniird, of Quay, New Mexico, who,
I, Henry Snnn, npeciul mnnter in the u Dor. 0, Hio.1, made II. K. No, OII.'IS,
above entitled cnune, heretofore ap- Serinl No. OtSI.I, for S'i NK, Sec.
pointed by nn id eourt, will on tho 2th :t2 nod S.j NWI,, See. .1.1, Twp. n N,
dny of April, A. D.. 1HII, at the hour Itange .10 K, N. M. P. Meridian, hnn
of 10:1." o'lloek ill the forenoon
f nnid tiled notice of Intent Ion to make Filial
In v. at the front door of me ljuay Five Vear Proof, to entublinh rlnim to
County Court Houne In Turumciiri, Quay Ihe land above deirribed, before tlm
County, New Mexiro, offer for nale and Iteginter und Itecelver, F. S, Land Ofllce, at Tucumcari, N. M., on tho llth
noli nt public auction, to the hlghent bidder for rnih, all ami ningulnr the land duy of April, 101 1.
Claimant iiauien aa wltnrnnen: Wm.
mid leal entnte above dencrlbed in accordance with tho judgment nnd de- M. McDnrln, Wm. F. Unmln, Win. T.
cree iiforenaid, and will apply the pro- Maanlnglll, Henry L. Hunnlcutt, all uf
dn thoroof to the nntlnfuctlnn of Quay, N. M.
It. A. Prentice, lteglnter.
miid judgment nml nthorwlne nn provided by nnid judgment.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
IlKNItV SWAN,
Department of the Interior, V. S, Land
Special Mnnter.
Oflloe nt Tucumcari. N. M.
Ilolli.ninn & MeKlroy, Attorney
for
February 25, mil.
pltiiutiir, Turumcnri, N. M,
Notice In hereby given that C. It.
Hell, of I.oyd, N. M who, on December
NOTICE Ton PUBLICATION.
If), IH05, made II. K. No. 07.11, Serinl
In the Dlntrirt Court of tho Sixth No. 07.14, for NWI), Sec. 11, Twp. 0 N,
.ludiciiil Dlntrirt of tho Territory of Itange .11 K, N. M. P. Meridian, ha fllrd
Now Moxlro, within and for the County notice of Intention to make Final
Five
of finny. C. K. Shaw, Plaintiff, v. 0. Venr Proof to entablinh claim to the
Doyve Hnrrinon and C. land nbovo dencribcr, before the lteglnW; lliirrinou.
A." Ilnmrlck. defendnnta.
No.
818. ter nnd lteclever, I'. S. l.nnd Ofllce nt
Win 'reim on the lHth dny of February,
Tucumcari, N. M., on the 21t day of
A. D. Mill, In the nbove entitled court Augunt, 1011.
nml cnune a judgment wan rendered In
Claimant name at witnenne; Joe
favor nf the plntntiff ugnlnnt the
.lnckon, T. A. Wayne, both of Tucum-earfor the num of $12.14.20, with
N. M W. F. Kolaay, It. C. Abor.
intorent from nnid date of judgment at eromble, both of Ixiyd, N. M.
the rnto of 10 per cent nnd the eontt
It. A. Prentice, Itegliter.
of nuit. nnd whorenn, it wan adjudged
thnt nnid Judgment be latlaficd out of
FOIt SALK:
120 acre patented land
the following denrribed real estate and nn Plata Largo jutt anuth of Tucutnproinlnon, to wlt: The nut half of lot rarl Mountain, Itiver cut off
about
.", in block 14 nf the Original Town-nll- e
lix acre of one corner, all the reat level
of Nnra Vina, N. M Now, There, and water may be had at
twelve to
fore, notice l hereby given that I, twenty feet. Ilottom land and rich a
Henry Swan, apodal mauler in the may be had In the county. Inquire at
above entitled cnune, heretofore ap- New office for price and term.
tf
pointed by nald court, on the 24th day
of April, A. !., 1011, at the hour of
NOTICE rOR PUBLICATION
10 o'clock In the forenoon of nald day,
Department of tho Interior, IJ. 8. Land
nt tho front door of tho Quay County
Office at Tucutnrarl, N. M,
Court Homo in Turumcnri, Quay Conn,
February 28, 1011
ly, New Mexico, will offer or vale and
Ii hereby given that Noah
Notice
nell at public auction, to the hlghent
Venable, of Tueuincarl, N. M., who, on
bidder for caxh, all nnd ningulnr the
March 12, 1006, made II, K. No. 7500,
Inml nml renl ettate above ilrirribed
Serial No. 04555, for HWtf, 8ee. 12,
In nconrdnnee with the Judgment and
Twp. 12 N, Itange 31 K, N. M. P. Merid
decree afnrenald, and will npply the pro.
Ian, ht filed notice of Intention to
coed thereof to the iiitUfaction of mid
make
Final Flvo Year Proof, to etnb
Judgment nnd otherwlie an provided by
llnh claim to the land above dencrlbed,
nnid Judgment.
before the liegiater anil Itecelver, U, 8,
IIKNRV RWAN,
Land Office at Tucumrnrl, New Moilco,
Special Matter. on
the 18th day of April, 1011.
A
Ilnllnmnn
MeKlroy, Attorney! for
Claimant name aa wltneueit Oeorge
Plaintiff, Tiiciimearl, N. M.
Newman, Vernon Newman, Marlon
Klmee, Fred 8urguy, all of Tucumcari,
FOIt SAL1': 120 arret patented land New Mexico.
on Plaza Largo jutt south of Tueutn. S I R.
S. A. Prentice, Itegliter.
on
Mountain, Itiver ruti off about
nix acre of one corner, all the real level
A good aoutli front corner lot, 25x142
uml water may be had a twelvt to well fenced in the llucuanan Addition
twenty fret. Hottom land and rich tt to Turiinirari, within two hundred yatli
may be hud In the county. Inquire at oi nounu iiouno i.o.uu, un icrnts or
f
Newi office for price and termi. MMf dealfjd. Kvnm Meolty Co.

Phone Orders to Either Phone 165 or 327

11

Tucumcari Steam Laundry
C. L. McCRAE, Prop.

Newly equipped with the latest modern machinery. Pat ron i.e a home institution with a pay-ro- ll
of
more that .7."0 per month. "We guarantee Satisfaction under the management of a thoroughly practical Laundry Man of twenty years experience.
All Garments Repaired and Button Sewed On

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty

-

PHONE 192 AND WE WILL DO THE REST

44)4)4K

FIRE INSURANCE
The Motto of the Hamilton Insurance Agcnov is

to have things done "EXACTLY

RIGHT," which is

very important in Insurance Policies.
Leavo your business with them for caroful attention.
109

East Main St.

Phone No. 89.

l,

2-- 1

3

ROBINSON'S
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

1

New Rigs, Good Teams
Gib AnswirsAll Gills Day

ai Niihl ui Metis

AN

Tri

Baggage Transferred and Trunks Cftttck!

,

1 1

.

o '

PImn 35.

StaMu in

Mi

Vmt

B. F. ROBINSON, Proprfet

V'

BsTHE
l l

o.

"!
IAIjKUNBBRO

I

ft

BAOHARAOH

I

5c & 10c Graniteware Sale
Wooden Ctothoa
t dox. ...

Pitta

Mixing BowU
gray enamel
Enamel Soup
Dish
picial price
Wallace Bros, Stiver
deaiiert. ipoona 3 Tor
iWlro Egg Heater regit
k lar Cc value, 2 for ... :

f

10c
10c

at??

10c
10c

livery size Tin Lid,
at, Choice.

Ornnlto Mixing
Spoon, Special .

.

.

pec-la-

!

quart Bucket, with
cover,

Special

Size Heavy Tin
Wash basin, 10c value

Medium

Snap Mouse Traps, regit-laBe value, 3 Tor.

5c

r
.

5c
5c
5c
5c
5c

I

jLargest line of

EASTER NOVELTIES

li

s lb.

puff

SUGAR

BAY VIEW CLUB TO

ENTER STATE FEDERATION
At the usual nteelltiu of the llnv View
Club this week which took place in the

ptensant Home of .Mrs. .1, A. Sttoel,
the mmt important Horn of business
taken up wn the oiimiluiuu iictinn of
the club In entering Into the newly or
ttuuiod Vow Mexico Htte IVdeitition
A iletnlled
nccount of. the fedenitinii

luoetliitf nt I. us Cruces last wook was
111 von by the dolojjnto
fr
thi pit
.Mrs, llioitisoit.
Somowhoro iiimi r Hurt v
dub with probnble membership of two
Minimum nnve siuuined their liitontion
of onterlnu the stuto federi.tlni, Mrs.
Thnmnn wna much onthlised with the
splendid tnlks fr
prominent club wo
men from nil over the territory nud ul
so enjoyed the hnapltnlity shown her bv
tl
lull women of I,ns Cruces.
The usual prouriiui wn
bv Mo
dnmo Cnmpbell. Hinds, .Inrroll mul San
dors with the nddltlon of nu aide and
Instructive paper on the liiltlulho mul
referendum and rocnll by Mi. Dunn
boo.
Mrs. DoiioIhhi had
lunch
nut
Ihuiijjht nud rosenrch into this paper mul
it seomoil entirely ton pond to keep in
the elnb nlone. About twenty member
enjoyed Mr. Street' hospitality
n,
Mesdamo (lo)donl.erv,
Vnrentiery mul
Kil. P. Connoll,
of DoMf Kronenberj! were pr.ont us the yuesi
Smith county, Texns, mid Sheriff I'red of the afternoon. The club meet with
Hopping, of Palmer eounty, Texn. wore Mr. TIiiiiihoii next week.
hero Monday and Tuesday of tlila week.
They are interested in the new oil INSURRECTOS CAPTURE
Held near Kndeo. and were hero to moot
WAYNE'S RANCH
Last Sunday a bunch of iuurrecto
the stockholders, who nro mlauiy money tn sink a test well. The meeting of the cavalry division stormed and
was held in the unices of Davidson ouptured the ranch of T. A. Wayne a
li Kcntor in the Intoriintinniil ItnnL few mile from thi city, oroiitini;
in their wnke mid Iuivim- In
building, Monday ovenlnj.' nt which
time fund were rnlaed to bojjin n well, the much comissary.
Leavint; this city nn hn'rsoback the
which
tn jjo down to a depth of two
thousMlid foot, miles nil is struck be pattv cunslstiut; of Mssis Wlllimus,
Decker. I.orko. Trillin. Krnnnnwitl.-- r
fore that depth Is reached,
t lot h Council and lloppiny have investment in Mrs. Karl tteurr1. Mr. and Mt. I.eo1
the nil Holds of lleuuuioul, Texas, mid Auilersun and Mer Kllett, llorrlo,
Decker, llollowny. nnd S. i
aro not j.'olnj intn this mntter blindly.
Anderson, tonchod the rninli in uiunlol
They luive oxnmined the yenlojilcnl
nf the nil fields east of thi time to do Justice to n splendid dinner
Mr. mnl Mrs. M. K. Wnviio nnd Ml
ally, and are convinced tlmt there
chance of rcnllxlnjr on the money that Union assisting the host ami hostess in
I
L'oiriK to bo expended
The journey
by them mid entertnlnlny the party.
a number of Tucuiuciirlnii. who are out wn enlivened with much suap-shotinterested with thorn In the dovdoii- tlnc of the eenerv nnd it ti oxcltini:
ipiiidrillo.
inent of this property. The lest well
will bo heaiiii immediately mnl in the
After testing from the stienuou
next few month we will know wheth tak of despoiling the rnncl
missary
or or nut Tucuincnri I located In the the insiirrcctos ami their lio.l. vNited
vicinity of mi oil hV, which at the Spike's Cno where n lontt hard climb
present time ulTor
wry flnttorint! mul nine moie snnp shots weto indole
oil In nl'o some jolly yinnl sinyln.
prnspi-cts- .
No
doubt the sleepinp ouvo folk wore n
WHY HESITATE?
tounded at the echoes that rctorhratcil
liiiiony their hidden onerus.
An Offer that Involves no Risk for
The energetic insiirrcctos next under
took to clime mul explore Moa Itodon
Thoie Who Accept It.
da mul the undertukiiiu liecc.-iliite- d
n
Wo are o positive our romody will teturu to the rmieli nnd another rani
completely relievo const hint inn. no mnl
in the larder of the hospitable owners.
tor how chronic it inuv bo. that wo of Thou a return to the city by mouuliuht
for to furnish it free of all cost if it mbled the finishing touches ton most do
falls.
llithtful day. tlnly ono disunity wn re
Constipation is cause by weakness uf ported: Mr. Mllott was thiown by his
the nerves mul muscles of the Inrye In tostito steed but no oerious rcsull fol
tetlne or deseendlnu colon. To o.xneet low od.
a cure you must therefore tone up mul
DON'T BE BALD
strengthen those urunn nnd reston
Nearly Anyono May Secure a Splendid
them to healthier activity.
Growth of Hair,
Wo want you to try Itoxnll Orderlies
Wo huvo u remedy that lin u reeoul
on out puirnntee. They are enten like
of (.Timlin: hnir mul curium' bulduos
enndy. and are particularly Ideal for
in l'.'l out of ovorv loo i'iies whoio uoi
children. They net directly on the
nerve, ami muscle of the bowel. Thov iiccordliiy o diioction for a roasounblo
length of time. Tlmt muv
lim- - a
have n neutrnl action on the other or
it
wo moan
strouu
statement
and
is.
pan or uluiid.. I hey do nut tmruo or
it to be, nnd no ono liould doubt it un
cniise tmy iiiconvenieiico whatever Thov
they liiivo put our oluuiis to nu ac
til
will positively overcome chronic or liu
'
:ual
test.
blttiul cuiitiiMtiou nnd the iiyrind of
Wo ate so certain Itoxnll "lilt" llnir
a.snelnte or dependent i hiouic ailiuents.
Tuiilibuhl
trv itoxnll tlrderlii at our risk. Two noss, will euro daiulrull. i.ri
roots,!
scalp
stimiilato
the
and
huir
ies. 10. and --'oe Sold onlv nt our
stoi fulling hnir nnd row now hnir.
"tore- - Tin- - Itoxnll
Store
The
:i( ttuit we persiiiintly
j;io our o
DriiK Store. Conwell i. Shel'on, iiroi
(.iiaraiitoo to tei'mul every penny paid
-

I Stationery, Regret Cards, Tally Scores, Crepe
fissile, Fancy Napkins.

f

Rev. Nicholas. Mif the Albutiuoriiuc
Children
lloiiie linn spent levernl days
In the city. He will pronrh at (lie Hap
tint Church Hnnday tnoriitiifZ mid for
tln Christina roiiKrt'Kitlun at tliu court-!iuuSunday evening. I(iv, Xicliuln
Is euuufted In n eood work, tlmt of
placing homeless cli I Mr mi In the childless homos in Xew Mexico. Tucuin
ruri hn two little Imys In tin homo
In Alhuquonjue,
who are bolnjj cnted
in the opinitri nf the Xcwsshtdloshtdl
for and educated In this Institution.
There art ninny subscriber In Tucuiurnn mill IJuiiy- County for the muiulcn-nneof this limtltutiun. unil in tin- - oninlnii of tint Xows, It N n worthy lull
ttitluu. The hniiie nt Alhuiiucruiic lino
In on t'li1 moans of ciirini; for mmiv
j children nuil
IIiiiIIiik them homes In fiiiu
Hies whore nil the tidvuntuKe
of ten
dor cure mid education inny lie IihiI.
Alnl then1 nro ninny people in the territory of New Mexico, who contribute
neither to churches nor frnleriml societies of any sort, who nro over ready to
help the liny or jilrl without n homo,
who receive the ndvmitnijo of mi education ntn! moral t ruin i n u, which will
in the end make thorn piod oil lon of
our country.

20c lb.

If Tlii aristocrat of the Cnti.lv World.

See the Sun Advertisement.

Imm

Its

To do your Easter buying, and the wise buy
early. That's the reason some people look
nicer than others they get the season's
first pick they get a full season's wear
they get their money's worth.
Middy Blouses
.Middy Mouses, new and

lit

ii '"

Sm-ln-

l'!Sei"lv,

......

.....

-

anb-Jeel-

on.

7lrnlunttnu exorcise.
d- I these nrnurmus will bo ulvon
E8 Tl.o Auditorium
of the Tiicniiuoiri
Sahnnl bulldlnir except the lliicon- furcate Sermon which will bo delivered
VUjev. J. P. Iledxpeth In the M. K.
Qliureh, South.
,Mr. McLaren (in Invited Itev. Dr.
nniey to deliver the commencement
nltilie
., . at...the lllyh
. Selioul Auditorium
niijjiio evenini; ot .Mny .1,
Comniencouiont

wook

will bo n week

of'ideasuro iind profit tn the people of
yjriiincnri mid nil should plan to
ono of tlieo entertnimuonts.

"1

FIRST BAPTIST CHUROH

JSn!o..i,rtom itudllness" will
JslorN theme, mul " Mistakes

bo
in

his evenini; subject. The
.tt;rjv1ll bo the third sermon In the

the
Int

younjj people, mnl will don I in
n m'Jpnil mnl prnctionl way with a
Jnjyoctt nf universal intorot. Morning
grjpce nt II o'ebwk, evoniHf ervlce
Sunday .ohool, H:l3j ChiMino
'tfrigoairor, llt.'JO.
Mrs. .Idj:e I'reeinan
wllj render n spwlal solo! inn at the
Ihtir service. Vim aro curdlnllv in
Vlted to nil service.
Geo. H. Vnrnev. I'nstnr.

itaO;

i

a

MISS SARAH ULMLR TO READ
The public achnnls huvo nrrinifeil with
Miss I'lmer. a fnriuer tcmlier of our
aeliooU, to vivo n reoltnl In the lllyli
School Aiiditoriuiu, on I'rblny
April rth.
CI
When
r
heard of the elfort of the tenehor in
Tiieiiinenri tmvnrd proeurlntr u ihno
library she kindly nlTored to hove n
hnnd in tin- - onlorprUo, nud the roaull
will he miiat ploii'iint to her ninny
friend In thi place.
Ml
.
rimer is an exn-r- t on the
She hn npponrod in the city nt
former time mid wo need not ny more
than to miiimiiH-- t tut t .he will h with
II to innire n
hou. She will five
nn entire new proruin for llil occasion.
The proceed of the ienini' will uti
townrd fiiriii.hliifc' the Hiie.t pnldie

Mi'

plat-form-

' hoiil

lllirarv
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work.

in

.Vow

Moxii-n-

.

to do "oiiornl house
Mr- I' v

M

:m..

I'lmiio

Whitehall.
'I''"1

of

It. P

ot inein

front lots one block
Dnnohoo
ix,.-

-
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.17'i.nn.

or :m

Knns Realty
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Dr. C. T. Ray

If

I

wnuiri
..

s

1

County nf

..r

service and could talk with the many who retrained their health
my skill and ability to cure the diseases of my specialty they would surely
ac
cepc sucn truiy convincing evidence of the merits of my treatment and place
themselves on the road to recovery- aloncrM which so manv have trn.veWi M.tV
"
VW
joyously away healthy, happy and full of hope for a bright future. . I also have
th Bttx Dry Hot Air Machine for stubborn Rheumatic cases.

Our
Spring Derhiesand Soft Hats
arc prettier than ever .$150 to $3.50
.

THE COLORADO

........1 ,
t.ttti
moiiiuunn uonirAff
M
M fivwiiniiuj,

NATIONAT.
.

Of Denver, Colorado
Kt.itoniniit

of Financial Condition on December 31, 1U10.
Ailuiilled
tlMl2.ini 1. Mi
Liabilities, exclusive uf llpltlll Storl,
1.1,12 1.
K
I'apital Si.K
tllMI.IMMI.IHI
l'uassiyiii., I'lnol (Surplus)
41 lN.tllll.12
Ntiiplu tot the protection of pohc
huhleis
f2H,lllD.I2
"Top Niit.h" I'ontructs lor t'analili- - no,r....M,ii ..
ADDRESS A. M. OILDER8LEEVE, Ocnoral
Manaser,
Total

..(,

1 1

Hvisfi.

111,1..

r

r.

sT.M

tuny.

Timbers. Trusleo and A. Paul
Siotfcl. Adminlsirntiir. nf the estati- of
Prod W. Aiuloisoii, defeased, pluiiiiilT.
-

vs.
W. M. Wile mul America

SPECIAL

II. Wile,

The said defendants, W. M. Wile ami
America II. Wile nro hereby notified
tlmt
suit in foreclosure has been
'"'I'll nitniust tliom in the District
Court for the County of tjuuy. Terri
tory of Xew Mexico, by aid S. P. Tun
borit. Trustee mid A. Pmil Slojjel. Ad
inlulstrutor of the estnto of Fred W.
Anderson, deceased. Plnlntlll's prnyiue;
ludu
nt iiK"lnt dof lants in the sum
or t.iOii.ii,, with ten per cent interest,
nine belny interest, nlloriii-fees,
and principal of a note exiculed b do
ronilanis, to I red
Anderson, on Vo.
urn.
11th. Um" for tUbVon. secured bv u
Claimant unmos
witnesses! I.. D. deed of trust on properly, niiumeiii-ii.Hunt, .lohu MiiNsiioeo, llenrv I Itiruii- at point U1U )'l Xorlh of the SK coicult, .1 nines Itonds, all of tnay, X. M. ner of the N 111 ,
'!.. Hoc. '. 't'li-.p. M., thonen
M
It. A. Prentice. Iteulster. HI. Itnnuo III!
fret r.or.i ,. tin- r.ylit of wnv
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
"f the C. It. I.
K. p. It. I! thoiic'o
Deparment of the Interior, P. H. Land SW nlniiK the
rlht of wuy fence IS.,
Olllce nt Tucuincnri. X. M.
feet, thence south Itl-- foot: thence
March L'n, )(i
oast UII .V(i feet to the place of
Notice is hereby
that Nettle
contiiluinu "lie iicre of land, Iho
(loodo, of Ard, X. M.. who, on August sumo lieinu more or less.
That thi
MO", made II. K. Xo. Iictllil. Serial deed of trust be
foreclosed,
special
No. IIHIIO.I, for XWi',. Hoe 18, Twp .1 X, master appointed by
the oourl, mid the
,M. P. .Meridian, has property sold to
itnnjte :il r.,
satisfy said Indebtedtiled notice of Intention to imibi. PI mil noss, unit for costs
of thi action. That
Commutation Proof, to establish claim unless they enter of cause to bo
enter- to the land above described, before I,, on their nppenraneo in suid suit 011 or
r. Williams, P. M. Commissioner, at before the 2llth day of May, A. D, mil,
IMurdook, X. M., on the i.".,nd duy of decree Pro Confesso therein
will be
Mny, Hill.
rendered nttalnst them,
Claimant mime as witnesses! 'H. H. (HKAI.)
(ihas. P, Downs, Clerk.
McKlroy, W. I). Howard, .1, M. Htaats,
Herb, It. Wrluht. Den.
W. P. Howard, all of Ard, N M.
Ilolloman & Mclllrny. Tiicumearl. Xew
li, A. Prentice, HctfUler. Mexico, attorney for plaintiff,
11

1
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Coffee

'

W luive )urchased one thoiisautl pounds of
ea
Herry ColTcc. Keular price on any market 110c per
poiintl. For one week only we will sell this colTce tit

per pound.

.

..

.lan-a-i-

w

,

In addition to our famous Itrands o
elotliinu: w' have added the well known
.Michaels Stern line.
Kxtpiisite Sprint: Suits in 2 or :t pieces,
$10.00 $30.00

P.

S.

I,

nveHrrn
my pi utBaaionai
...,vuvifiuw
--

10c

SEWING MAOINE REPAIRS

.

If If every one who reads this Announcamant

tiiality

Better Goods for Less Money

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Deparmeni of the Interim, y. s. I.nml
Olllce at Tueiimcari. X. M.
March
lull
hereby uieu tlmt Snio
'"
Weoins. widow of A. T. Kouor. dee'd.
of Qunv. V. M who, on Oct. 12, UK).
made II. K. So. IU:t(. Serial Xo. (ll'J'tl,
for Xtt'",, See. !t. Twp. S V, Itnnuo Md
I.,
M. P. Morldiun. ha tiled not in. oi
Intention to mnke Pinal Plve Vear
Proof, to establish claim to the land
llbovo described, before tlm llnuislur
unil Itecelver, C. S. I.mul Olllce it t Til
iiimcari. N. M. on the nth dnv of Mav.

l

I

s RAEL'S

I

i

-

e

Special $5.00.
EXTRA SPECIAL-F- ull
line of beautiful
Dress Shirts, all $1.25 and $1.50 qual- ity, pleated, Monday only 88c.

All kinds of repnlrs for howIiik
X
nnd n 111:111 there who knows
us for it in every instuiice where it
be s not yie I'Mtlie sntlsfuetiou to the! how to do it.
user
1'Olt SAl.i:! Uorse
and bucv.'
ii.'f Hair Tiune is u picas
am to use ii . clenr spring: water. It is Hoise good looker and fjood dliposltlo'n.
di'liylitfnllv perfumed, mul does not you n jt and plenty of life. IliiBj-- nnd
harness new. Also new saddle and ul
;reasi- - or jiuin the hnir. Two sles, ,(li
good
one. Will tnku cow in deal. In-on.
ami
With our
buck
of it. voi
rtuitily take no risk. Sold ipilrc at News ofllec.
uil
nt our store- - The Itoxnll Ston
NOTICE Or PUBLICATION
Kli. Diiijj Store. Cimwo"
Sheltoii, In
the
District Court,
Props.

II vu
l'OII SAI.Kt New residence
ruoins, fenced, trees, lawn, uood out
building, two large porches. A barKuIn
If told for
lmpiire at News ofncu.
Cll.tf

llM-i-

All 1911 Florsheim Oxfords, $6.00 grade,

Xo.

The success I make in treating the
diseases the body is heir to is best
known to the many sufferers who
employ my services and receive
cure.

riii-iai-

regular

Men's Easter Suits, Easter
Hats, Easter Shoes

$9.95
$12.48
$14.48
$15.95

I

OSTEOPATH

or Shoes,
worth up to 1.00, Special .
$2.95
Hi)
mips of Ladies' Oxfords or Shoes,
worth up to; l.-)- Special
$1.40
(
107 pairs of 'hildren's Oxfords or shoes
Ih'hI-pi- i
One-hal- f
sizes
price
n
loOO yrds of
to 10 vd pieces,
0,

Pana-

.95

For Monday Only
12..() Suits
.'!.').( Mi Suits
ls.M) Suits
.(UM) Suits

7o pairs ot .Men's Oxfords

.

Easter Styles in Ladies'
Tailored Suits

--

!

Latlies' Skirts consisting of

$1.48-$8-

bor-obii-

la

ml

mas, cliilVon paiiamas, voiles and series, all styles except the I lareni eaeli
skirt is niitlerpriecd t aeh must he
sold lict ween now and Master

-n

.ii

lOast-'i'Kn..-

$3.48 and $12.48

I

m

98c and $1.48

Women's Lingerie Dresses, extra
1")0

Shoe Specials for all
of Next Week

pretty styles,

NH''iil

-

OTOUMCAHl IIIOH
M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT
Hi I.
n. ill. Sunday School.
flood
the elno of the school vwr drnw Mii'le. Orchestra led by
Hondo.- I'm.
the interest in the closing oxer- son. Chum by Ml I'ruett.
The work of the ehuol
Si's (trow.
ItiUO n, in. Preaching by the pastor.
a'eonttiiMod to stand nt a hiali standard
me roorfnl
IimI. '
Sine.
jtiidjlhose olosliiir weeks will bo weeks
i
ni...i. u....l
iiv ,nr. 1. II Mitt- num. im i...
J53fc
iiimi I'ri'i'iirniiiMit
miu
on,
'"rili"
Ivor cjininnneoniont
week Prof. Me- HiOO p. m. Children
Church. Junior
Jtaren litis hiiununrod the fnllnwltiir nro-- Story and the WhNtllna Churn. Ml
Willinin. lender.
mday April 20, I tn ecu Inn rente Sermon.
7:IM) p. in, Yonnji People'
l
ami
.Monday. Mm I. s ii. in . Aniiiiiil i'.ui.
llternry hnlf hour. Second intnllment
V
j'ert by illoe Uliili ami Orchestra. of no rln I tory, tl Old
llrldle Trnll. ' '
My X S p. in., mi mm I eon Ml Piirker, luuler.
1 'Cost, Cllti unil Klnsl Klnu Socle7:30 p. in. Pronchliijr. The eeoml in
,
the erie, "Men and ltellbni. '
I rr .
p. in , .Musical
Ljiuraiiiy. jiny i.
"Men nud Popnlur Sins." IIuimI
Mlile Department.
iiilii(.', fnmiliiir
(BMjy'. Mny 15, Jt p. m.. Commencement,
IOKI, 1'IIAN'K IIKIIOPirril

nigh Timel

A-

I

!

houin-nlii(f-

,

Pea Herry Coffee is a natural hlcml ami is one
if the most staple coffees on the market.

ftcineniber this coming week Pea Horry Coffee
will he 2fc per pound.

11

..

THE ELK ROOMS
and
No. 8

HHnMii'-

-

a

9, Telephone ?86

0

-

Wofford & White
The Low Price Grocery

t

